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Lack of funds
to ax courses
9y Eric R(;yes
and Christina Hall
Staff Wrners

Some Uni versity colleges arc
tighlcning th eir sum me r bud get

bchs txx:ause of a recent increase in
money return ed to th e

admin ~

istration.
The money. called lapse money,
helps fund Unive rs ity academic
programs and other prog ram s
approved by the admini stration .
Because of the increase in ret urned
dollars and a slight salary increase,
the net amount of money
Univ:rsily colleges have to usc has
shrunk.
Don a ld Beggs , dean of th e
College or Education, said that ror

the 1991 summer semester, the
coll ege will offer 25 to 30 rewer
classes than last summcc.
Beggs said the summer session
will be affected by returned monc.y
and the salary increase.
"In the paSt, we would gel an
amount (of summer budget money)

plus the salary increase," Beggs
said.
" We won ' t have the funds to
teach," Beggs said. "We' ve had a
history of good summer
enrollment."

Harry Miller, associate vice
president for academic affairs and
research , said the adminislration
does not dictate what co urses

See LAPSE, Page 5

Training program
gets $90,000 grant
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer

An SIUC entrepreneur training
program received a 590,000 grant
from lhc Slale to continue creating
new bus inesses and jobs in
Soulhcm Illinois.
T he University received the
largeS! grant , S90,500, or the 24
sc hoo ls runded for the SelfEmployment Trairoing (SET), a
prog""" which helps people stan
small businesses.
Twenty·thrcc new businesses and
26 new jobs wrre created in
Southern Illin ois thro ugh the
piOg ram las t yea r, said Iren e
Carlt o n, direclOr of the Sm a ll
Business Dcvclo:;incnl Center.
SlUC rccc ivcd the largest grant
beca use it lrains people from 16
counties and runs traini ng sitcs a l
Shawnee Colleg" and Southeastern
Col!cgc. sa id LairY Ma stcrson ,
spokcsman for the cpanment of
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Commerce and Community
flcvcloomcnL
The classroom haining program
helps students <ievelop :ull business
plans ror marlceting their product,
financing operations, handling
income and paying laxes,
Masler.;on

said.

Many handicraft businesses are
developed in the Southern Illinois
program, in addition to opening up

bakeries and day care centers,
Masterson said. No rthern Illinois
programs devclop businesses such

as consulting, vidco·laping and
marlc:eting services, he said.
Carlton said the program works
wilh enrollees from training to
individual consultation and rollow·
up consultation.
The S I UC program is very
different rrom the programs around
Chicago because the surrounding
area is rur:!!, Carlton said.

SaUd mascoIS KhBII!t-~ In! Ttunder, left,
pose for a pICIure Oct. 18. lWO ct!ys ..... KhalId

aIfIenId a SInIIce In! had to;:lle IU to IIaep
Mandayrnart*lg. SeaNllled ...... Page9_

~!I~~ ma~!e~~~~ ~tthe~t~~~y

- - UnmftitJ cared far-annany as . room. Eat:II dOI·wouJd stake <KIt
12 SaIt*io in 1m. ~• cloUr or aIdIon of the IOfa
Gary Strong donaIaf KhaIid to --{)CleD tIte same place each
SIUC in 1986.
night -and they'd F' upset if
SalDlders said she knew Khclid they found you in their chair,
was old and was prepared to race Saunders said.
the possibility of his death last
Khalid was the last dog living
January when he suffered his fU"St OlI1ofhis liner.
suokc.
.
"AIIlhc others died of C3lCa" ,"
"Khalid recovered and was in SalDlders said. " He out-survived
no pain," she said. "He adapted them all."
even without the full usc of his
"Khalid wasn't at the fence
lert back leg."
when I gOl home." SalJD<lcrl' said.
She said the average hfe span "I knew he wouldn't be there, but
or a Saluki dog is aro und \0 I wasn't prepared. We were both
years.
very auachcd to him."
"Anything over, \0 y = is a
" He had a very good
plus," Saunders said.
temperament and appreciated
In the evenings, Khalid and everything we di:l ror him ,
Thunder would lounge around SaWldas sai<!.

Staff Writsr- - -

.A great Saluki legend died
Monday.
Khalid , one of two Saluki
masco ts. was put to ~Ieep
Monday morning after suffering
a SUOIce Saturday nighL
"He had juS! turned 14 laSl
week," said Linda Saunder s,
owner of JoLinSco Kennel s in
CheSler. Saunders and her
husba nd, John, had ofrered to
care for. the twO rema ining
Sal uk is, Khalid and Thunder, in
t
arICr the death or Bandit at
u Wildlire Research Laboratory
facilities on camp!L".
Bandit, Khalid and Thunder
",:rc the last lhrre Salukis to be

See GRANT, Page 5

One event
to salute

Hallovlfeen
By Sherr! L Wilcox
StaffWriler

Organized Halloween activities
in Carbondale will be sea.-ce this

year.
With the excption or a haunted
house 31 City Hall, city-sponsorou
Halloween events such as the
a"nual carnival will not be held this

year.
In 1989, tne Chamber of
Commerce sponsored a family
carnival in place of the former
Halloween Fair Days.
The carnival was originally
arranged for 1990 as well, but
because of unrorseen problems
with Tinsley Amusements, the
company conlnlCted to provide the
carnival, the event will not takr.
plac<: as planned.
James Prowell. Executive
Direciar or .-he Chamber of
Commerce said Ihe carnival had

Soldier absent without leave

HallOween

"

1990

"ilion •

In,oppE

not been planned as a "moneymaker" for the city, but rather as a
family entenainmenl event, so no
profits missed will be missed as a
result of the cancellatioo.
The canCellation had nothing to
do with SlUe's fall break, which
was instituted this year, he said.
Jack Dyer, exl'.CUtivc director or
university relations, said the faU
break was not insIibJtcd as a result
of last year's student opposition to
the cancelJalinn of Halloween Fair
Days or to Iessen student participation in Halloween feslivitics.

See HAllOWEEN, . . . 5

Gus Bode

By Douglas

~I

StaffWriler

Stephanie Atkinson says being
absent with leave from the Anny
Reserves doesn ' , mat" her a
roward.
Cowards are people who don't
stand up for what they ·believe in,
the 23-},ear-<l1d said.
U f
am opposed to waf and
vioIcncc," she said.

Atkinson, who is a member of a

Fai rfield Army Reserve unil, is
believed to be the IiIsl U.s. milil8l)'
senice woman to refuse active
duty SlalUS since l'Iesideitl Bush
began activaling the reserves in IaIe

August.

Atkinson, who is from
. Murphysboro, joined the Army
after high school in 1\184 to help
pay her way through college. She
gradullCd from SIUC in Deccm;,er
with an English dejpee.
On OcL 10, the Anny called to
inform her she had bH'" activawd.
GUS 'I says
I llls year /lUI whrn her unit JqJOI..d to Fat
CarbOndale
be a ghost
Sheridan in Hig hland Park on
lown during faIl break_
Thursday, Atkinson wasn ' l with

wIll

..,..:JJ'-.i. __ _

,owar,~
them.
Atkinson was oB"lCiaIIy declared
absent without leave on Oct 15,
said Maj. Bob Host. a public affairs

oCIicer. Fat Shaidan_
W"dh fmancial suppon /torn her
moth er and her boyfriend,
Atkinson said she went to New
York City III seek help from Citizen
Soldier, an advocacy group which
suppons the riglllS of soIdim and
~

She said she fint read about
Citizen Soldier in .. article about
ccnscientiolls objeclors in
Saty.graha, a Iludenl paper

independeot from SIOC
"I had read about other
aJIISCimtious object.." and when I
received the call from my unit I
.-J the anicIe to help me COIIlact
Citizen Soldier," she said.
"My mother cougbed up her
0Iristmas fund III help ""1' for my
trip, and my boyfriend gave me
9llIIlC money," she said.

Atkinson was in New York from
Wednesday lhrot!$~ ~~.~y and

See AWOL, Page 5
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NCAA announces
division of TV money
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (UP!)

- The billion dollars gcner.ued by
the NCAA's Iclcvision conlJaCl will
b e splil along lines drawn by
baslc:elbaII lOUrTUImenl pcrlorrnanc<:
and Ihe breadlh of a school's
overall sports program , NCAA
Executive DireclOr Dick Schultz
said Monday.
Schultz said lbe plan, wh ich
must still be approved by Ihe
NCAA Executive Commiltee al
its Dec. 3 meeting, was meant 10
be " equitable and not equal" and
will re ward schools for having
many sports and alhleles on
!dloIarship.
"If we're going 10 talk
aboul reforming intercollegiates

we have to start with the
distribulion of money," said
Schultz. "So we' re probably as
close 10 playing for the trophy as
we'U eva' be able 10 gel811eml in

the next f~w years. "
The NCAA plans 10 spread the
wealth with every member, wilh

the Di vision I schools' share
determined on a formula thai will

include the number of sports
offered, the number of SlUdcnts on
scholarship in all spans and how a
school's confercoce performed in
lbe Di ' ,oion I men 's baskelball
toomamenL

Under the plan, schools of the
Atlantic Coast Confcrcncc will be
given an average of S792,047
wbereas a team from the Big East
Confenn:e, which is not as broad·
based as the ACC, would receive
approximalely $588,374 despile

the fact the conference earned
about the same amount i n
baslc:eIbaIl distribution. The amounl
individual
receive will vary
as 10 s ports and sc holars hip s
offered.

'""""'Is

Sc huhz sa id eac h sc hoo l,
or program, will
regardless of
receive a g rant of S25 ,(l00 fo r
t
"academic enhancement. · The
monies are 10 be used 10 establish
or embellish a prog ram for
academic support.

w.c

Previous di stribution plans
were lir.ked direc tly 10 a
school 's performance in the
baslc:eIbaIl tournamenl bul U:al will
be watered do"n by making ....~h

school's share only pan

01

a

conference average tournament
performance over a si Jt. · year
poliod.
Individual units fo< lasl year 's
~U tournamenl were worth
abo ul $294,500 - Ihe re ason
Schultz " red 10 lalk aboul Ih e
" $300,000 free Ihrow " - bUI
those shrink 10 $43,100 pcr un ii,
according 10 NCAA Controller
Louis Spry.

slue tennis team wraps up
season at Region V Qualifier
Braving cooler IeInp<r.IlUreS, the
Saluki me n's tennis team is
practicing hard this week at
University Courts for its IinaI meel
of Ihe season, Ihe Region V

QualifICr in Des Moines. Iowa
Last year at the Qualifier, SIUC
defeated Iowa Stale in lbe rusl
round. SIUC hopes 10 repeal thai
this weekend whee il again fa< 'S
Iowa Stale in the first romd.
Other teams competing in f~ :
rust round include 0kIah0ma Sl '.
who will face Illinois SlaIe, Oro"e
who will meet Tulsa, al.
Southwest Missouri who will play
Wk hita.
Saluki mco's tennis coach Dick
leFevre realizes this won 'I be an
easy tournament considering the
ycuth of the SIUC team.
"I would be pleased wilh a
couple of wins thi s weekend ,"
LeFevre said ... It's unrealistic to
expecl a team thai is half freshmen
to compe te against seasoned
velerans, bul they can hold their

own."

Stan _

by _

Buoch

The winner o f the SI UC/lowa
tate match wil! meet the winner of
lhe Oklahoma Sla~' 'li'lOis Slate
match-up in the semi· finals.
The sa'lle pauem holds lrUC for
the willl1ef 3 of the Drake{l'u1sa and
Soulhwesl Missouri/Wichita
matches.

Salukl tennis player Joe Demeterco hopes to rally hIS way
Into the chlnplonShlp round 01 the RegIon V auaftfler_
See TEtNS, Page 15

Ex-cheerleader gets $1.5 million
MILWAUKEE
(UPI)
Mn quelle University will pay
$1.5 million 10 a cbeerleader
wbo broke his neck performing
a gymnastics routine during
a Marqueue Warriors baskelball
game in 1983, lbe scbool said
Montlay.
Joseph de Guzman bad. filed a
!awsuit OYU his injury and it was
scbedaIcd for trial Mooday bdoIe

!be parties aeIdod.
De GumIID.- ~ lila'

lbe accident but throqb
rehabilitation was able 10 repin
_
in his ImIS and legs aad
. went .• on ·to graduate from

MMqueac University denial school
aad is now a dmlisL
The suit claimed the 9Choo1 was
negligenl for nOI having a
cbeerleading coach qualified 10
judge the safety of a gymnastics

mIIIine. He bni:c his IIld tbing a
routine in which be dived over
other cbccrIeaders and Ibm did a

sonxnauIt 00 a .....
"I lbink lbis settlemenl is
commendable on Marquelle
University's bdWf.for realizing
thai !bey were re8ponsible, and
acc:eptiDI responsibilily" and

COIIIpCmMina," Slid his alIOme)',
WiIIiIn Cannon. - - ,

Marqueue said in a swemenl the
school did Jl()( feel negligence wa.
involved, but "our insurance
carrier realized thai a protracted
jury IriaI would Jl()( 9l2Ve anyone's
best inren:sIs. "
The suit was originally dismissed
because de Guzman had signed
a legal waiva' form 81 the school's
requesl. BUI lbe Stale Coun
of Appeals ovenurned Ihe

decision, ruling the waiver
was invalid because de Guzman
did nOI know wbal he was
signing al the time and because
he had been IOId the routine was
are..

Recruiting never ends
for Saluki football team
By Pa'll Pabst
SlaffWriter
Even though the 1990 foollJail
season still has a few ga mes
re maining , Saluki football
coaches are looking to add LO
the learn for 1991. Th is means
ooc thing.
RocruiLing.
For Saluki coaches, recruiting
is a yea r-round process of
whiltli ng do wn a li sl of aboul
1000 prospCCIS. Th e Salukis
bring in aboUI 20 new players a
year. The job of finding which
players to purs ue, varies from
year 10 year. For example , the
Saluki offensive line is young
but not very deep this season.
This position might be one the
coaching stafT would worl< extra
hard LO stock with new rcauiLS.
.. After every season we
eva lu ate every p osi tion ."
defen s ivc linc coach Ralph
Young sa id . "Our recru iti n g
renCClS Ol.!r needs at a spcci flc
position. If a position docsn ' t
grade well, we try 10 upgrade il
through recruiting."
Hold on. Young gc:s a phone
call from a local parto:! who is
looking 10 gel hi s fOOlboll playing SOIl inlO a coll'l!e wi.h a
good en gi neeri ng prog ra m .
Young taJJcs for a while with the
paren~ suggesting SOllIe of the
beller small-lime foolball
schools thai have engineering.
Another obvi ou s factor is
money. If Ihe budgel for new
scholarships is high, the Salukis
will use Ihal money 10 gel a
large rec ruiling class . Thai
factor also has 10 be evaluated in
I h ~ poM·season. after players

graduate or leave the program .
By th en the learn knows how
many SCholarsh ips they can dole
ouL
Each aSs iSLa nl coach has an
area of the statc of Ill inois or an
area o f the co un try that is his
responsibi lity to co'.cr. He is in
charge of finding the talCOI the
area posscss"s. Young has the
northwest suburbs of Chicago,
up 10 Wiscoosin , central Rorida
!lnd six states of junior colleges
LO cover. He deals with almost
70 hi gh schoo ls jusl in Ihe
Chicagoland area
T im e oul. A fa th er from
R ori da call s Young 10 find oul
how things a rc goin g for the
Salukis ' OCI. 27 trip 10 pla y
Central R orida. The father's son
is one of the player.; Young has
been rec rui ting this past year.
He chats a billO sec how the kid
is doing, keeping an eye on his

pmspccL
II facI , a l Ihi s poinl in Ihe
tel~phonc is one of
the main tools Young and the
other coac hes usc to do lheir
recr uit ing. Sl Ue is the o nl y
pia"" the Sal uki cooches r an be
as far as recruiting goes. They
arcn', ~liowcd lO visit the recruit
face 1<.' fllCr until Dec. I. This
dilemma is handled by COnstanl
le ( l~rS and phone calls 10 the
horne of the recruiL
Young said he makes aboul
10 calls a night 10 various

season, the

recruits.
The coaching staff has a
three-page list of diITcrent types
of lellcrs, y'hich ''''' kepi on a
computer disk, IDdl they send 10
See RECRUIT1!o1G, P_15

Red October in Cincy
CINCINNATI (UPI) -

So me Cincinnati's four stra ighl runner'lIr
finishes in the N a tio na l League
daunled by sleady rain , lumed We.<L
. in force Monday 10 ha; ! ;heir
Th' cro"d roared as she added.
ld Series champion RC('S.
"We won this one for you the fans
e umbrcll a· tol in g throng an~ r want to than k Y f) U al! fo r
jat. 'XJ c
w mer of dI,wntown hanl;ing with us. We lov,; you."
t-Ol ~ : un S qu are to welc o me a
Pmiella , the firsl· ycar manager
Reds ,;"b thdl swop. the Oakland o f iile Reds, paid Iribule 10 It e
Athletics in iour games, bringing enlin: Reds organi7.ation.
"I'm proud of our lCaITI , proud of
the cilY its fIrs: title since the Big
Red Machine team in 1976.
our fans and proud of Cincinnati,"
" We whuppcd 'ern," said pitcber he said. "I tip my hal 10 our player.;
Danny Jackson, the rust player 10 and I' m sorry Eric Davis isn 'l here
address the crowd.
with us."
Two red mOlori zed sl reelDavis is hospitalized in Oakland
sweepers
led
fo r five to seve n
Ihe
parade, - - - - - - - - - - days after lcaring
sy mboli zi ng Ihe "You guys (Reds
tois righl kidney
s wee p Ihal was fans) are the
diving for a ball in
climaxed
in
the first inning
Oakland Satu;day greatest. We 're the
of
S a lurday' s
clinching game.
nighl with a come"d
from- behind 2-1 war"
amps.
Red s re lie v e r
victory.
We're the best. "
Rob Dibble, one
Car after car,
Ihe Nasly Boys
mosl of them red
-flob Dibble in Ihe bullpen ,
and many of them _ _ _ _ _ _-'-C;.;;;....;;..;.;;'-'-'- boomed inlo Ihe

'0.000 red·cl ad Cincinnatians,

h

c

convertibles, carried the viclOrious
Reds, their families, along
with Manage r Lou Piniella, his
coaching staff and other members
of Ih e Reds family from
Riverfront Sladium 10 Fountain
Square.
Longlime radio broadc" s lers
Many Brcnnaman and Joe Nuxhall
served as masters of ceremonies
after Mayor Charles Luke n
introduced Reds owner and
presidenl Marge SChOll and her
famous SL Beman!, Schouzie..
"It's been fIve leng years." said
SchOll, alluding 10 a fiflh-place
finish in 1989 Ihal fOllowed

milee.
" You guys are the greates~" he
IOld the cro'vd . " We're the world
champs, we' re the besL"
Jose Rijo, the World Series Mosl
Valuable Player, won two games in
compiling a 0.29 ERA.
" It's all over and we love you,"
he said.
But the player everyone
was wailing for, Ihird baseman
Chris Sabo, gOI the biggesl ovation
when he announced: "We're No. I ,
we gOI Ihe ring , we gOI
everYlhing," adding, " I 'm so
proud of our team and SO happy 10
contribute."
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'WAS HfN GTON (upJ) - House and Senate negotiators, ending four
mcnths of ofLen heated haggling, reached final ag=mcnl Monda) on a
com promise clcan air bill thal " -- ";0 cUl acid rain , urban smog and toxic
, ai r pollution from factories. T!Jr. ronal pir..:cs of the mammoth bill were
put in place Monday mornin g foll owing virtually round· the·cl ock
n"gotiations over the wcckcOC 0"" settled House and Senate difTeronccs
O\ Cf acid min control . 1bc cmirc , !-can air package now must be approved
bf the Hou"o and Senale befor.: going to President Bush.

Budtlet negotiators close in on agreement

Shoes.

G" c G.

WASHINGlUN (UPI ) -

Admin istrati on and congressional budget

negotiators expressed a mood of .opLimism

$6.9$>
"Regular

.
._ - ..:.w.:....o=-r~l.=d:....:/n...:..a~t::.:,lo-=-:n_ _ _ _ ___ _ __

.f,~t;ra 4rge E8A,fJzr,a

moving closer to ngrcqment

00 13

M o ~y.

indicating they were

plan 10 trim me; federal deficil by S500

. ,bi llion bvcr fi v,~ yC3"S! " Agreement is in lsigbll.Ylsnid Senate Rcpubtiqm
Icadcro Robcrt ~Ic ~ of K ansas. SLaf[ members ·.were " running >:the
numbers" to dete-mtne the impact of the tax plans being considered, he
said. The negotiations stalled Sunday night over how to tax the wealthy,

'alut>"

(SUNDAY .T~UR5DAYI

but Dole said, " I ~ , ink we gOl it out of our system last nighL"

Bush prepares to veto 1990 Civil Rights Act

T:HEY
MIGHT'

BE

G·IA.NTS,
• No cameras or rccording dcyicc:

$10.00 SfUC Students w ith 10
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do ~ 1'I'!he tine :rOU'''' 23. Hut ~ ttkes a special
~on)Wfpor1. \I\'

. ..- . .•

.
J.

. iSlory 10 veto a major civil rights bill. In cl.Jing: so , Bush rf!jcclcd
::c and picas from members of Congress, m inorilies, WOlTlcn and

labor , who said such a measure WaS nceded to provide cqualil) in lhe
workplace. Instead, th.: president embraced the ad vice of his top k,wyer.;,
who maintained the bill. despite arguments to the wn ~. would i
to
unacceptable hiring quotas.

Senate votes to send military aid to Israel

Wednesday, Oct. 24 • 8:00 p.m,
Shryo'c k Auditorium

F(>r more informa ti on rontact

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Bw.'" pr",,",,,,l Monday to veto the
Ci vil Rights Act of 1990, wh ich would make oi... .i'lSt the third prcsi~"'l

nte r

== .

,~

a frehnan or sophomore. '61 abwIour under·
~c&.:

r--=--------~:;

demand Ieader.;,. aD ieIds.
\I\' ~)OO to he one. If)00'",

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate, warned that Iraq has targeted
the Jewish slale for attack if war breaks out in the Persian Gulf.
overwhelmingly approved Monday the transfer of $700 million in U.S.
military cquipmentto Israel. The Senat" rejected 97·1 an aucrnpl by Sen.
Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., to take the cquipmoot transfer out of the $15.5
billion foreign aid appropriations bill, rcnccti ng once again the SUriX)!t
Israel enjoys in Congress. Howard Mctzenbaum, D-Ohio, saio israel is
within striking.distance for Hussan's weapons. the United States ;s not..

Study shows health conditions better for whites
NEW YORK (UPI) ~ Nearly onc-third of all black Americans who
died in 1987 .would have survived had<hcy." lived under the <arne health
conditions as whitcs," a report said Monday. American H""jth magazine,
working. wjth the National Center for Health Statistics, revealed new
calculatiops oil' death rates for blacks that exceed those of whites for
several leadin~ causes of death. "In 1987, the last year for which full
'talistics are available, there were nearly 75,000 excess deaths among
black Americans," the magazine said.

state

SUpreme Court issues stay
on H~rold Washington party
' WASHINGTON (UI'I) - The u.s. Supreme Court Monday issued a
temporary stay barring c1imio.3tion of:he Harold Washing100 Party from
the November haliOl and I1Iming dedion preparations into a " nighL-narc"
fOr Cook County and Chicago officials. Ju stice John Paul Stephens
gr.mted an uncrgency petition filed by Roi>cn E. Pincham Jr., asking the
cOurt to block 3J1 order issued by the Illinois Supreme Comt Oct. 12 that
struck the party and its candidates from the ballOL The full court will
view the matter and decide w
or not to hear the ~ .' . f
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, The Dail'y Egyptian has cswblished an accuracy desk. If readers spot ari
error, f,l ey
call 536·3311 , extension 233 or 229.
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Comptroller

Ninth in a 14-part Series

Netsch emphasizes n~
Suter stresses education,
for financial refonn in Illinois health care in state spending
By Amy
Sl.h

Coop~r

Wr~e '

Sen. Dawn Clark Netsch. D-Chicago. is
taking three objectives with her on a
campaign for complroll cr in the Nov. 6
election.
NelSch. 63. said , ~e plans on running a
tig ht s hip with respect to th e
responsibilities of the complroller office
and said she will make sure fiscal records
are available to the public.
Seco ndly. Net sch sai d s he plan s to
impleme,t a strong check and balance on
government spending.
Netsch said her th ird objective is " to
exercise leadership in the office and be an
advocale for fiscal reform."
N<l <ch said Illinois finances need to be
pu t back into shape and that s he is the
candidate to put the financial house back
in order.
NelSch was elected to the IIIin"is State
Senate in 1972 a nd has been re-e lected
five times.
As a senator she has chaired the Senate
Revenue Comm ittee for 10 years and
currentl y co-chairs the Economic and
Fiscal Commission, a bipartisan fiscal
advis u r} com mi ttee to the Slale
legislature.
She has helped pass bills to slrengthen
laws against sexual assault and laws which
help consumers wi th prescription dr ng
COSIS and speed up the rate of income tax
refunds.
In lhe pas t two yea rs . Netsch has
supported the establishment of the Family

out the
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lh~ he alsoRs:;;~~ ~-~I

Responsib ; 1i ' y

By Amy Cooper

Act. also known as

Statf Wrher

the Family Lea ve
Policy. The ac t
would prolec~ jobs
of workers who
must take lime off
to lend to mr.dical
res ponsibi lilies ,
e ithe r
of
themselves or thcir
Dawn Clark Netsch
family members.
NelSch was an
elected de legate to the IIlirois
Constitutional Conventic. in 1970 V, ~O"
s he wa s vice-c hairp c l so n of ;:-te
Committcc of Rcvenue and Finance.
Ne lsc h St j s he is quali fi ed for the
co mptrOll e r posit ion bl' a use of
knowledge and abililY in hand li ng fi scal
matters. She said all of he, work in th e
Illinois Senate has relatrd to stale finance.
" 1 represent my d is trict but I also
reprcscnr evcryo:-ie in the Slate. I do n' t
have a t'.Jnnel vision wi th the role of Slate
legislalOf and I certainly wouldn't as stale
comptroller," NetsCh said.
in uddition t(' her duties as a senator,
Ne lsc h teach e~ law at Northwestern
l lniv" rsity Law School. She is also the coaU lho r of a textbook on sta te and local
government
Nelsch received he r und erg raduate
degree a nd her law degree from
Northwestern University. She is a resident
of Chicago b ut has a n apartment in
Springfield which she calls her "second
home."

S ue SUler plans to make her public aid
experience work for t,er in the election ror
complroller. the only stale e lected office
that will be fiJ:ed by a woman o n Nov. 6.
T.he 40-year-old Republi"an pl e a~es '.c
be a "vigi lant watc hdog" o\'-':"r the s 'ur 's
fina nces if elected comptroller. the oh' el
fiscal operator fo r the StalC.
Suter. w ho is known as a "fi ~ c ~1
conservative ," s tresses education and
health care irt s tJte spendin g. sai d
•-ampaign manager. Greg O·Connor.
" She btlHeves everyone has the right to
be se lf-s uffi cien t and PI'OdUCl iv< ."
O'Connor said.
She believes in working to find solutions
through the people in slead of through big
governments, he said.
"I th ink she know'; mC' 100ut hum an
needs but she rdso knows, ..uces money to
address those n<ods," said O ·Connor.
SUler sai d s he plans 10 inc rea se
government fund s by co ll ecti ng money
from overdue deb!. " Each dollar we COllecl
from people who already owe money 10
the state is one less dollar we must pay in
taxes." she said.
In the past decade. Suter has served as
execuLive associate director for two years
and later as director of th e Illinois
Department of Rehabilitation Services. thc
nation's on ly cabinct-Ievel rchabilita jon
agency. Her duti es included man aging a
nearl y 5200 millio n budget a nd 2.000
employees.
. ._
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Admini stration as
fJ I
'.
com mi ssioner of
J
lhe Rehabilitalion
,.,.. "'" ~
S e r v I c: e
Admi ni stra t iun
,
,.
w here
::hc
r{
man~~~d a S) .2
-.. J •
billion buciget and I
I
was re spor. sible
Sue SUter
for the fiscal
activities 01 all rehabilitation programs in
the nation .
SUlCI ';&.''J(!(cd for a year with the Illinois
Departm,! nl. of Public A id w here she
managed •.e arly 10 .000 peop le and a
budg<I Of 53 .7 billion.
Suter says she is qua lificd for th e
complroller omc' because of her skills as

( e d e r

an exp!riencect 30minislr.Hur.

Suter s~y s I ll in o i~ government should
live within its fin3l1ciai means, which does
not mean morc taxes
B cs lu~ being one of the unl y two womcn
running for state offi ce. Sutor is a lso thc
onl y onc lO ha·...·! a VI "I ·'t disability. She
contracted polio .;t age 1 lnd walks with
crutches and leg braces.
Suter earned her t- dch ~ l or 's degree in
psychology from the UOIven ity o f Illinois
and her mO\(' 'r 's dcg!ce i ll ps ychology
from EaslC ':.inois U ni ve r ~ ity.

Suter is a nalive of Rockford and now
resides in Springfield with her husband
. arl and their son Josh. to.
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.t<ftliftl}\ Gft~D€fiS
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisine
at the most economical prices in town' ./

',!z.

$3.95
$4.95

or choose from our menu

HOMECOMING 1990

Ji
Iii

Kino and Queen Coronallon

1605 Lip Sync Gong Show • Games I Booths I Food I Prizes I lots of Fun!
Featuring D.J "MI! Bold"

Come ill anil dillP with us at

1901 MurdaleShopping Center 529-2813
uf1. -Thurs . 11 :003 .111.-9:30
ri . -~at. 11 '00 a. I11 .-1 0:3(1

l=

Noyember 1, 7-11 :30 pm

YIC

S1.00 or Free lor wearing P.J_s
~

Student Center Ballrooms

_ ____________

____ ___ ___ J
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Gas prices causing
little fear for farmers
ESSIM~TIC t:CONOMISTS who predict that higher
fuel costs will ,dramatically affect fannc.r,s mav he :
cultivanitk' littIe r60tnliarl'fear-for noW: ' " '' ... ,.1. , I
the current oli !si'tiiiii'on is not as .ievc're 'as 'tlie ' oil"
embargo in the early '70s because fa~ers are not faced
~
with a fuel ~honage.
In the ' 70s; the Arab states in'posed ,an cm!i3rgo. of all
petroleum exports to the United 'S ~te s: A move that
spumed threats of rationing and increased fu cl tax~s. '
It's good news that today's price increases have ,'esulted
in minimal production expen ses, HO\vever. any i~crease.in
fuel costs cannot he taken too lightly:

IN THE ' 70S, it was recognized thlt higher oil prices
affect food prices by increasing the cos t of fertilizer,
machi nery operation and food tmn spon ationThe price of
gas must be kept down so it doestl't result in higher food
prices.
T he sa me is s till tru e today, but fortunately, the
production COS! hasn't been increased greatly - yet. It takes
iWO gallons to combine an "-~re of corn. With a 30 percent
increase in fuel prices, that is merel y 60 cents more per
acre,
Fortunately, direc t f!lel co s t includi ng the cos t of
shipping, fert!.1izer ancl pesticides has not been greatly
affected. It is nbt more tflan $2 iO $3 an acre. But the more
gas prices increase, the mor(; this cost wil l go up.
FAR 7vfERS MAY HAVE more to worry about than a
small increase in their production costs. Some commodity
prices have dropped because of the rargeJ:rop expected.
In addition, farmers leave crops standing in the Jijtd a~
long as possihle to keep drying costs down,
,.
The crops will he standing even longer this year because
of late planting. Frost and wet wea,lJIer can remove any
advantage of leaving the crop standing.
Some despondent economists may· be dwell ing too
heavily on the oii and farm connection. For now, farmers
should be more concerned with weath-er and crop pri£es
than prices at the pumps.

Remembe,rigg"Vietnam
By Lecn' Danlel ' ,.::
UPI Chief Correspondent

'-' - • :"

A quaner century after American
Gis f"ught:heir fITS! major battlc in
Viel.Jla.m is an appropriate time lO
cOHsider the wages of war,
Hawks who dcmand that thc
United S131<,. strikc Iraq s hould

rcvii: w the lessons of the

b~00d

bath in the la Drang Valley, which
turncd the fighting in Indochina
irrcvocablj" into America's war.

To some, the costly bat!lefield
victory confumed the cffectiveness
of Amcrican search·and·destroy
tacties, It convinced policymakers
that U.S . forces could w in the
Vietnam War,
Galloway and retired U.S. Anny
Lt Gen, Harold G. "Hal" Moore, a
hero of the la Drang baule, recently
mC! in Hanoi wiih Gen. Vo Nguyen
Giap. 80, thc brilliant s tratcgist
who led North Vietnam's peasant

raidS 'm"advaOCe of yot!rlandinj!s.:

" Let'.- nl3 k .. this shori and
swcct. 11;{' mer'JaIl season is over.
Nobod y 's gv ing to bcat the
Oakland A·s. whether we like it or
no!. " Thomas Dos well ,
Washington Post.
"Sure as the sunrise. taxes and
death , thc Oakland Athletics will
repeat as World Series champs,"
- M ic hacl Coli ie r. Oak land
Tribune.

" It sIiouid takc the Athlcties as
many as rive gam.:':s 10 win the
World Series." - Allan Malamud.
Los Angcles Tunes.
,.
"Could the Oakland Athletics be
t~c greatest tcam in baseball
history?" Ben nentley.
moderator. "Sports Writers"
television show. . ,
r
,
011. I could go 011 and 011, filling
this entire page .and thenext with
thc addled prediciions of alleged
sporti·cxperts. AU
heard before
the Scrics began was ho w thc
awesomc OaJdand A's wooId maul.
maim and mutilate anyone who
dared set foot on the field with

modern weapons. bu!.:we YfCrc

stmng in <"",ething ehiii Our w"",
was peopie'~: war, wag~ l!Y'the.
enure people.
" •
Giap ick!!.owledged,:his,fo=·
suffe red: s hortagcs or-food and
water in :he Ia Drang fighting,
"Cour people had 10 fOGlge in :he_
j w ~ J e for food and drink waler
from the streams."

Giap also sa::1, " In vicu"Iam.
your commanders !leVel rcali .~CU ·
that lh<r_are limil3lioo.< OIl Jll)WCC.
limitations on strength.:: __ :'
As Presidcnt Bush weighs his
options in the Persian Gulf, the
commander-in -chief might welt
pondcr an old jungle fightcr's
words of wisdom.

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services

wrong?
Yes, it is thcirfaul~ the boobs.
Onc;e again they choiie Ufignore
the Ex-Ctib Factoc. They scotTed at
the scicntific findings of Ron
Berier, thc discoverer of the
amazing facIO<.
Berler is t1ie~hicago teacher,
writer ani! baseball nut who
revealed in 1981 that it is almost
impossible for ..y ream willi Wee
or mo.-e ex-Cubs on its roster 10
them.
win the World Series. II's like a
As it was put by 'the above- curse cir a pawedul virus. Th.-ee
mentioned Thomas Boswell , e'x-Cubs can make an enlirc 1eanI
considcr::d the leading intellectual look like ... well, like genuine
among baseball writers, which is CUM.
sort of lilee being the tallest midget
Since 1946, 13 reams affiiCled
in the circus:
with three cx-Cubs had entered the
"The Cincinnati Reds are a good Series. Twelve of them lost. Now
team , but they (will) wilt in the the A's have made it 13 aut of 14.
Series. How (can) they look the A's
This should, not,be any surprise
in the eye? EVClything the Red.< <10 10 readers of this cohlmn. Before
the Series began-, I qllOlOd BerIer as
well. the A's 00 better."
How silly. The Reds didn't look saying:
the Ifs in the cye. They looked at
"No matter who OaIdand. ~ys,
the ball and hit i~ which is far motC" ! thcy will be tile onrwheliilmg
cfTective tl"" eye contacL
';' faVOrite Ui\\.oin. 68ki:ind is ~
B~t is it'rcally thc"faiilt of the being hailed kas the dOlllltwit

we

During .that time our soldiers were nation 's sportswriters and
in theinunnels and bunkers and' broadcasters that about 99 pen:cnt
took very fcw casualties. ' of them werc so embarrassingly
"Whcil your armed hClicopters
came in :we wer.: still in OUf
shelten, " Giap explained, "Only;
when tile belicopters brought ypur.
troops did we emerge. and only
th en did we start sh09!ing ; You, ""'''---''--''-''=:..:;
Americans were very strong in"

arm y against a -s uperpower's
helicopter assault forces.
"Even advanced weapons have.
weaknesses ," Giap told his
vi5'itors. " We had our choice of
wcaknc5.l;cs. You staged bombing

Writers fTlake /{s wor1d chumps

team

of this ern-a dynasty &eam.

"B ut as good as they are, they
will lose. And they can blame !heir

own arrogance,
" They had the arrogance to defy
the Ex.cub FacIO<. Last year they
had only two ex·Cubs. so they
were safe, But they couldn't leavc
weU enough alone.
" They went out and got Scou
Sanderson, a pitcher they didn't
need , but who became ihe fata l
third ex-Cub. He wl!i b(: their
undoing. Even if he doesn't play,
just by being there, he will 00 iL
" Tony LaRussa (the A's
man ager) is also an ex-Cub
himself. And I think he is trying to
overcome that sad episode in his
life, that curse. by chal lenging the
L'~-Cub Factoc. And that'. why the
tormented fool w ent and got
Sandernon. He thinks that if he can
overcome the factor, he will
somehow crase his own shameful
Slain. How foolish and how sad. "
That was more than 10 days ago,
Now the Series is over, an(\ 3erIer,
the prIlIIhet, says:
"This was the greateSt chIiIcnge
the Ex-Cub Factor ever faced.
Inlllitively, the Factor itself !mew it
was being cbalienged. So what did
it <Io? It hwnilialed this A's team as
no team has been humiliated in

baseball history.
"The only thing I was afraid of
was that CBS would be so worried
about !heir ratings and IWOfits thaI
they'd go 10 ~ just before
the Serier. began ...t demand that
they get rid of one of thcir ex·

CuI1s. "
Although Cub fans r.an Ulke

some satisfaction in Imcwing that
their former "eroe~~ y..ere 'l
instruulCIIuit' iIt

die' 'ti:Q '

' of the ,

Series. tIide'is a'~ve Si to it
If they are to become a good

leam, the Cubs m ust get bellcr
players.

Tap lacks entertainment, atmosphere
It ' s unbelicvable how scme
pcopIe just have absolutely no clue
of the things goi"~ on right in front
of them.
I read a lettr.. the DE last W'!".Jc
about bow the Tap needs 10 charge
a cover to cover operating
expenses.
How 00 you think the Thp paid
these expenses prcvious to the
cover ..arge?
l' . ' years the Tap has offer«! no
entertainmen~ unless you oonsidcr
some OJ spin ning rccord s like
Mony, Mony and Meatloaf
entertainment
,"
Over these years the Tap charged

patronsaa:ordingly,nothing.
The owner of the Tap th en
realized something.

People want 10 be here and be
SO badly, that they'U pay just
to be here. And guess what, be was
righL
You people will ...y- for
absolutely nothing. WdI..,tJe DOl
ailsolutely nothing. YlDu ",,10 wait
in a huge line, o!lly II> be benIed
likc eattle upon ~ ........
You need 10. screa.... just 10 be
heard. Gelling a 00Dk is nearly an
impossibility, buLa good fight can
alwaysbecxpecte<l: .
Thot sure soonds Iikc the laid·

seen

back aunospi.erc you described.
There are other bars like
Booby's, Hanger 9, and Tres
Hombres
that offer
live
entertainment seve",1 nights a

wex
Now Ilmow that tbeoe 11m _

not ;dIere the pretty people . . .
out, but maybe it's time you p l _
IO JtJIIICWherc other than the 'DIp.

7'\l.c way you get 10 see .,hat
you'm missing, and lY..pefuily you
will not have 10 cmbarras. yourself
with Irt)'IIIOre moronic letters to the
OE.-Jamie Wei!>eler, senior, .

psychology.
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mcnlS CQuid cut strme faculty
from the summer session f nd
otilC( faculty could acach r".. PO"
of the summer sessioo instead 01
the entire summer session. he
said.
"
The . college will not beaffected any more thiln .other
colleges 00 the campu~ KlClnau

.~'''.

.

•

<

e antiCipated

It .

was it,,,, a OUlost,iori"of

much:'

J nau ~'. ,R" ~.....~
".vney to ..... ...,.__, ...

$-' 00 oR

I
fPoe [)ol!yll!'f
·
'/320L P'!psi
Service-type businesses do not I
I ....1_. .......
wi... ",.lIvery •• ••••
cost . , much to start up and are the .
I
.
,
<or
-fastcst-growing businesses in the
I
PIsaoo
2/32 oz. Pepsi.
country. she said.
- '
I
Umll
one
pel
pizzo
w'lIo
r• ."... 11-.....
Tourism and cleaning buSinesses
.have been started in Southern . I
W. Always Deliver FREE Pepsls

x-.......

Ill inois, and an environmental
technology' business also is doing
very well, Carlton said.
One graduate of the ~n is
using the Small Business Incullator
for his computer-development

bti!'i~J.1

I

. In. I987-1¥!. 1

~
'

planning activities has been for
Halloween Wfdcend to he different
this year than in recent years. We

Iq.e this objective will be meL"
Steve Hoffner. Carbondale City
Manager. said that although there
are no events scheduled for this

weekend. the city is still expecting
" a busy fall weekend like any

other."

Fon~ a BosIon-based

lawyer who

specializes in military law.
Fon~

a West Point graduate.
said be currently is representing
seven military personnel wlK- are
filing for conscientluus objector
Slatus. including Atkinson.
Font said he (oresces no
problems with getting the Army
to grant Atkinson an honorable
discharge after a conscientious
objecla hearing is held. He said
if the Army doesn't grant ber the
SIalUS. the """,imum penalty she
can =ive for diso!Jeying ordets
is five years in a military prism.
The Army allows soldiers to

file for conscienti,'1us objector
status at any time t! "JCing !.heir
military career, Host said.
Conscientious objector status
excuses a soldier from combat
because of religious, moral or
ethical grounds. he said.
Tad Ensign. din:ctor of Citi2en
Soldier. said there are almost
12.000 military personnel who
file for conscientious objector
• Slatus each

year.

While in N .Y. .

. .-

Atkinson

addressed close to 15.000 anti~1I"j ~tivisls at a prqtest in Times .
Sgu ,~e •. ~~sign said. The.
protesters were demanding that
U.S soldiers get out of the
Persian Gulf region before any
fighting starts. he said.
Atkinson signed wi th the
Army to serve six years in the
active reserves followed by two

low-income or unemployed
p."'Ple, screens applicants to fi.ds
P"Ople with characieristics which'
indicate they will stick with the
business. she said.
Though clas,",s runs 10 to 16
weeks. the progtam is ooly a It"
step in starting a business.
MasI=on said
" !t·s not really a short-time
success tum around," be said "It's
a long process. It still may be six
months, eight months or even a
year before they get their business
staned up."
After graduatio n from the
program, the plan developed for
starting the businesses will help
people get a loan from banks
because they wi1l be better
prepared for answering qucstions.
Masterson said.
The pro!"a\D ~qsts nq\!li~g .\O
enroll in but inieresJed applicants
need to have an idea for a business.
he said. The DCCA funds twothirds of the program's cost3n9 the
colleges and univ.crsilics provide
the rest of the funding. Masterson
said.
When SET began as a fcdcrallyfunded i>rogram in 1986. S37.000
was gcuiJed to the University. but
during the past two years the Slate
has taken over funding and has
granted SIUC S90,5OO each year.
Carlton said.

:
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HIT THE SLOPES AT BRECKENRJIX;E*

Sign Up Now!

•

January 5-13,1991
"'
-' 1Cost $259 own transportation
$335 motor coach transportation
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.7 OZ. BIBEYE STEAK
DINNEB'"
Limited Time Only!
Complete ........
7 Oz. Rlbe,e
Steak Dinner
, .........·s
An-y.,-Cll-EIt 1nIII1IIIIII,. _Ii..... Bar 'I

Yod."

Her six-year term was due to
expire on Sept. 24. but when
U.s. 1roOpS were sent to stop Iraq
from invading Saudi Arabia all
tranSfers from active to inactive
duty Slatus were su;pended.
Army Spokesman Lt. Col
Ronald Wolfe was quoted as
saying. " What did she think it
was oil about when she joined1
The U.S. Army motto. which she
must know. is ' This we will
defend:"
Atkinsoo said. ''The U.S. isn't
defending crap. We're on the
offense in Saudi Arabia and we
don' t oo~ to send soldiers over
there to foght foroU."
" An embargo will work if

people are patient," she said.
"Bush should start taking care of
people in the U.S .• rlriL While ' l
was in New YorI< I saw lots of

for release from the Army six
years ago while at boot camp. but
wasn 't a:lowed because she' had .
signed a contracL

or

4 - day ~ki pa~s
Apres ski parhes!

For IIIOI<;,m"",""", C.. IoSI'C o/ikr. !h;nl_.Stud""lc.nlttorc.JI5J6.3393

homeless. Bush's dog eats betlCr
thaI} most homeless i n New
Host said that after Atkinson
was declared AWOL her name
was placed o n th e National
Crime Infonnation Compuler. He
said military or local police will
not search for her, bllt instead
will wait for her to get pulled
oyer for a lraffic ticket
something of that nature.
Host said two other soldiers
from Atkinson's unit were
declaired AWOL. also.
Atkinson's "!othcr, Nan cy
McGill. said she supports her
daughter's actioos.
" If she doesn ' t want to Jdll
anyone then I agree with her."
McGill said. "We 're living in a
very aggressive society where if
you don't like somebody jus t
beat ' em up. We've got to loam
to live peacefully."
"We have homeless in
America. Lets concentrate on
them instead of Middle East oil."
McGill said.
At1cbson said she lirsl asked

years in the inactive reserves.

529-1]44 -

:.

AWOL, from Page 1 - - - arrived back in Carbondale on
Mon~y. . ,.
., '
While iIJ New orl<, Atkinsoo
sooght 1Cg31 eotincil 'rrom Louis

p.....

:

I
I
I
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lied for the

enrolled
Carlton said the following year
and 39
265 applied, < e,' ;
graduaied.
The prog •
at helping

The break was planned to even
out the fall semester with spring
ester and spring break. he said.
SIU Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pcuit said. "The objective of many

- -

In 1987-88, 1:34 aLplied .
for the program, and 37
enrollee/.
•priigr.iJiJiai u.e 'Onivem'ty ' and '37

HALLOWEEN, from Page 1

:
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I FREE liDS' MEAL I
I:'-IHT $3991 Youget.~kId._1 I
III1-YIII-cM.IJII.
I""' wltIIlfIH and you< 011
Il1EUIE"
I • -...1loI dog 0< I
I ~~.._..... ....... I --roubuJ...,et regular price.
I
I1~~=~d<KWItc6r
SIl£. c.w.c
I"""""'''''''.
1I'I 1
T._~.

I au.-nt-CIII-UT

ONLY
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COUfIONGOOO'=AK1 PARTY

lit uItd III
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:;:::-",.,,:::.:.,.
. . . CIfIIr.
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exp. 11110/90
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I COUNTRY FRIED

I STEAK

ONLY

.."" . . . " . . . . . . -

IT-BONE

I STEAK

ONL Y
$5
99

II

I DINNER
$449 I DINNER
I
11r.I'
I __ .......
........... ~Or..:I~1I
___
· ~GN'tcItIufIiM~IEa:f\
1--1 GOC:i
c...... ftfIIl'l lauoN
"I'll
1=~.::ns0llc0l0lll--· '.-"'" ::.,*:t-:..::'.::;..:.ca-on..lalllllilltWM.
L
ExP. 11111 /90~
EXP. l1 / ' 1I90~
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Week focuses on
eating disorders
By John Patterson

By John Patterson

ask~d people con',ag in to write
down lhi"CC: things po~itive about

StaffWrilor

Staff Wriler

For the, pasl Iwo y.:ars, Neely
Hall council and residents have
heen p",v;ding a safe allernative
for Ihe children of Evergreen
Thtracc for Halloween
"We fell bad because the ltids
don ' l have the chance to tricl:<Jrtreal safely," said Tammy Zindel,
Neely Hall council advin,
''It's so hard to let kids go out 'JIl
Halloween with all the wo.-ries >0
we Ihoughl we ' d provide an
alternative safer than going doc'!' to
door_"
Evergreen Terrace provides
bousing for manied sludents al
sruC.
The Halloween parly was Ihe
"" :0:111 of its kind &"<1 Zindel said
it will become an annual evenl

More than one fourth of SIUC
freshman women show signs of
disturbed eating patItrnS, according
10 a WcJJncs.<; Ceo.... survey.
National AJlOI'Cxic Aid Society
has sponsored Eating Disorder
Awareness Week from Ocl 19 to
24. It i.; !he third year for the event
at S!UC, said Kate Zager,
reglS:ere.: 1ietitian and nutrition

themselves that w~c.n 'I related tt;

"It's good 10 get coJJegc studenlS
in"olved with children," Zindel
said.
Tho party WllS organized by the
Neely P.aII Cou'lCil and :!'SidenlS.
"We called Evergreen Terr.ce
ane asked," Zindel said. "When
they agreed, we go, money from
the hall council fund and went 10
WalmarL"
The 20 dlildren who attended the
party went home with a bucket of
candy and a pu mpki n head to
remember the evenl
"1 here was something for each
kod to individually enjoy," said
Cheri Barrall. r~creatio n :Jid ror
Family Housing and Reo;realion.
aarrall agreed thaI the
Halloween party was a &9Od
a1U'ma1ivt 10 1ricI<,or-treoling.

coordinator for the

~;} e!1ness

Ceo.....
American Health Magazine
d.scribes bulimia as a .......,oulsive
cycle rX SIaIVing, ~g and
vomiting in tbe"quest for thinness.
AnOreXia is the patboIogicaIloss
of appetite which leads to
emaciaIion and possibly deaIh.

Zager said universities and
colleges have a rubJnaI average of
between one and 12 percent fL.
anorexia and bulimia among
students.
!nformation is available at the
Weiine~ s Center if a student
believes they have a eating
disorder. Signs of developing an
ur.healthy relationship with food
may include eating because of
boredom or anger, or hiding food
and eaIing in secret.
"The swdc:nt response has been
most noticeable at the Student
Health Assessment Center in the
Student Ceola'," Zager said.
"We took the scales down and

weight," Zager said. 'There was a
variely of reactions to the scales
being down."
"nlis __ we're trying L.' spre.>d
infOllNllion out to the oommunity,"
Zager said, "We're inviting high
school a.:IlCS, school counselors,
principals and .... yone else who
provides health care cds inYdvcd
with adolescen~ 10 ' .tlend the
scminan and movies dealing with
eating dison1ets."
"A Season 10 Hell," a
docl'l"entllY rX a young KentucIcy
wdium'and her live year SUUggle
with eaIing discrdcrs, and "Fear rX
Fat,' a video presentation iii the
dining halls by the Health
Advocates will be the major
preoea. .inlls during the week.
During the remainder rX Eating
Disorder Awareness Week
infonnalion tables will be open II
the Student Center and movies
disaJssing eating disorders will be
showing across campus.
Zsger said that the overall
reacIion rX .lIUdents IOwards Eating
Disorder Weer: has been hard 10
tdI since the majority of ~ events
OC<U'during the Ia!l two days.
The Wellness Center provides
several workshops for students
who believe they have a eating
disorder or want more information
about the types and symptoms of
the disorders

SPC Center Programming presents:

,~ . ..

'W e hope 10 continue the event
in the funore," IIanall said. "II is a
good idea, giving the kids
somtIhing '0 do thal is safe."

in

th~

Mock Election

~&'IFIE

Wednesday, October 24

TONY VENTURA

Located at the South End
Student Center

featuring:

(Semi-final winner in Battle of the Bands)
Wed_,October 24, lla.m.-lp_m_ .
Student Center,West Patio

Free! Free! Free!

Stop by the Information Table

Thursday, October 23

Co 5poflsored by Ute SPC ~tve Arts, College
RepubUcans and CoUege Democrats

Put your degree to work
it c.an
Iwhere
"
,-," . <;iQ .I
world of ·good.

a

J

'll

t

\I .... !.

Your first job after graduation
shou Id offer more than just a
paycheck
If you're graduating this year,
look into a unique opportunity
to put your degree to work
where it can do a world of good,
look into the Peace Corps.

degn.'.;

If you have a
in one of lhe followi,,!: fields, look inlo ~ Peace Corps:.Asri~hure,
Education, Physical Science, Civil Engineerinz, Heahh ProfesslOl1S, Forestry,. Fisherie<,
Environmental" Vrcalional fducati~.

FILM SEMINARS
:
•
Wed., Oct. 24, 12:00 noon - 7:00 I.m Student Center, Ohoo Room
~in"rity Applicants ~nc",:,..aged '
' - , .,'
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Nakajo citizens come to SlUe'
to make friends and contacts
By Brand l TIpps a nd
Orr.;>npee 0 , Whitfield
StaffWritem

Citizens from Nakajo, Japan
visited Carbondale last week in

hopes that small contact will loa<i

to larger understanding between
people "f the world.
"When we know each oli~cr
beuer, I.he friend ship will

Iraqi vessel

from various cities. This year there
said

.'

ocl.erty said swdents were also
sent as part of the delegalibn .
JapaneSe student delegates toured
Carbondale public schools
yesterday morning. said Doherty.
The delegates seemed to enjoy
the lOur. but could noi l!;tderstand
why Carbonda1e <Joc. OOI'haVc 911
emergency

ml!'!iical

service,

Doheny said. This is p rob~bly
because Japan has 119. ' a
nationwide em erg "ncy medical

service. he said.

International students "

after search
CAIRO (UP!) - u.s. and
Australian sailors boanIed an
Iraqi-flagged fishing vessel
Mo'lday 'm the Gulf of Oman
but allowed it 10 proceed 10

internatiOnal, S;~~ and lo1:al "
businesses played host to a mix Of
cultures on Intcrnational Outreach
Day ThurSday in t~e Student
Center.
International Outreach Day is

woman Margaret Tutwiler
said the administr:.:.ion had
been assured at the highest
level that Jordanians.,.. not
training Iraqis how 10 ..., the
sophisticau:d Hawk missiles.
Cheney IOld French media
the UniteO Slates was not in
the Gulf to "launch a
military offensive against
Iraq" but to defend Saudi
Arabia and enforce the U.N.
embargo against Baghdad,
which he said was bocoming
"more Mld more clTtcienL"
Egyptiun President Hosni
Mubarak. meanwhile, paid
his fll'S1 visillO ~audi Ambia
since Iraq's invasion of
Kuwait to inspect Egyptian
troOps dcployr.d th= as part
of the U.S. -led force
confronting lraq.Mubarak
held talks with King Fahd of
Saudi Arabia.

453-3561 or 453-3573 Mon.·Fri. 1 p.m.·4 p .m.

are teachers. rotarians and three of
the delegates are women," 'Dohert)'

By .Brandl :')pps
Staff Writer •. - •

Yemen after a searcl-;
revealed it was no longer

• lor those who qualify & complete Ihe program

I

free·to go ,'_ .~lE'ac;hJDr ~ cul~~.a

carrying pro hibited cargo.
military offJCials said.
Also Monday, Defense
Secretary Dick Cheney
confmned in Paris that Iraqi
forces had seized a number
of U.S.-made Hawk groundto-air anti· aircraft missiles
installed in KuwaiL
"We know they have seized
a cenain number that had
been requested by Kuwait.
For the mo, ill!I,Y!'~ ,do not
knotUtthey are qijP,able of
ma~lng the", f~Jletion . "
Cheney told reporters after
talks with French President
Frnncois Mittcrrand.
State DqJartment spokes-

smoking' •
Call SIU-C Smoking
Cessarion Program

They talked with olficials '"
each huilaine and ~xamined the
equipment used bY' Carl!ontlale
f ""figt/ters and policemen:
In addition 10 ~osti.ng the lOur,
Carbondale city officials posted a
highway sign which read, "Nakajd.
Japan-7134 miles west." Doheny
said the sign, which was posted on
the City Hall lawn. was creaied '!il
make Japanese delegates feel
welcome.
DOh. eiiy ;' sai'd : t~is ' yeah
deletau9ri; 'IS ~in:.:,.c,;t, f!lIhi 'tItose
of p~st/ 'iero· 1t,;c'3uS'C" M-tli~
diversity of people.
"There h2ve been at least three
other delegations. One delegation
was composed solely of mayors

Among the group visiling
Carbondale
were
several
elementary school and junior high
school students. The elementary
school children went to school
during the visit here and spent one

night with a family 10 see how the
"common people" live. Tadokoro
said, adding that the older children
spent two nights with a family and
went 10 school as well.
be ._deepened ao~ ., .I!l.aype . The r!'st of t)l.e.,gro~p foUowed
u~!3Jlding eacjl,OtIp,'!'¥llcad the;{ P"'nl irtte~il$;lill; Be,verl y
tQ Jl!e pcoce pf t)le W!!!'!d: , said Walk~r" ~$is~Jj !li(¢gl>( iJi.thr.
El\liko Tador-oro, ll$Sistant in the Niigata Coordinaing,<Dlil.e,(
A few went 10 the pust oflice and
principals office at the srO campus
sent a letter horne and 1150 went to
in Nakajo.
nearby
grocery slOres t<l shop and
Alier the opening "f the campus
in Nakajo in 1988, the people of compare them to the Slorcs in
the If)wn wanted to extend their Japan. Tadokoro said.
Carbondale city officials arc
friern'.ship 10 the SIUC community
by establi shing a s ister-city doing their part also to maintain
good
relations between the United
relation ship with Carbondale in
States and Japan.
July 1988, she said.
Carbondale Deputy City
The campus in Nakajo i~ '\liJI
very small. About 600 students Manager and Personnel Qffteer Jeff
:ll1end the campus, which consislS Doheny said the. tour began at 9
a.m. with a reception. Doherty said
of two buildings, Tadokoro said.
The campus, established in 1988. many cily officials. including
offers only general education Mayor Neil Dillard and Carbondale
classes. One major difference City Manager Steve Hoffner,
between the campus there and the auendcd the reception.
Delegates t\lured the fire
onc hCfl~ is lhal stude.~ts Lake onc
the
finance
year 01 Engli.sh befor<. ever departmenl ~
deparUnen~CityHall
and the poiice
beginning lilelr gcn~ral education
dcpartmenL
cour.;es. Tadokoro said.

Be Pllid

big buck.s to quit

.

.
I

hr,ld once a year and its main

objective is to give students and
residents of Carbondale .n
opportunity 10 gain knowlCdge Of
various customs and Lr3(Htions

GrophIc by Joy Wlloon

throughout the world. said Nabarun
Ghose. president of the
International StudentCoWlCil.
''This year was different due 10
the ball()')11S, streamers and music.
Many people commented on the

Students from Mexico, Brazil
and Panama organized a joint
display of their traditional hanct
embroid~red dre:.ses, shawls and
large hats . The United Arab

festivity of the environment."

Emirate had

dagger-belts on

Ghose said.
display. which arc used il1 dance
Comments were also n;ado a"'!l1 , ceremonies
-and
hunting
the quality of the displays this year:' exhibitionS. •••. •
he said.
ChIldren from about 20 to 30
"Most people said that they were different schools attended the
bclter this year than any other evcot, bnngmg With them dozens
year," he said.
~f entri,:, for the drawing c...""tes~
Thirty-fivc rOtlnlrics were

represented by 20 different
associations.
Each sct up its own booth or
table exhibiting their c u ltural
displays.

The Chinese student association
tried to tead, the general publi ;
how 10 speak Mandarin.
They gave candy to people who
could count to 10 after the a,inese
number lesson, said Fatima

Janvekar, a staff member of ISC
and a freshman iii business from

Baluain.
Tbe Banglade ~ h association
prescnied handicrafts that had boen
made by the women in th~ir
country, while the Malaysbn

students played "ScpWc Takraw," a
game similar to volleyball only
they use their feet and head instead
of their hands. Ghose said.
'The Japanese students dressed
up as """,urais alld ninjas and had
swml figbts," 00 said. ''This was a
g:cI'! attraction."

Expcncnr;c the \\\)rld a t Your
Doorstep," said Khalid Kamal, vice
president of 1ntcrna1 Affairs at J~C.
'The chi!{'ccn ~rcw pictures of
how lh~y perceived I~C worl1,
according
to
their
own
experiences," Kamal said, adding

that the children were giVen prizes
for the drawings.
At the end of the day; the Grcck,
Cypriot. Mexican • ..Rai'iamanian
and Brazilian studcntS'organizcd '
dance wi!" Latin ar,d Grcek'inusic;- •

Ghosc ".. d.
• _ The basic stepS of tIC Uunbada .:
were demonstrateil

~and

then .

participants attclilpied lO.join in, lie_ •
~ 3Jd.

" I think the whole day went
well," KamAl said. ''The children
thought it was a great learning
experience and the adults thought it
was very inlCreSting."
Throughout the day. about 1,500
people turned out to look at the
displays and participate in 'the
different activities, Ghosc said.

Buf~~ ~~:~ials

llcC(/eJey Soup

ComOowder
Rigatoni will.'~~ian

I
•;

"

Sausage

J.

~.:;!

$4.25

Com
Garlic Bread
Soup and Salad Bar
Tussday 11)' 23

Yankee Scan Soup

~:rn~~;c~~

Whi~

Potatoes with Gravy

~~~rc~Bc~~

$4.25

Biscuits
Soup and Salad Bar

~tn"c1:~I~'U:P

Cream ~p'inach Soup
Walnut Chicken
Carrots and Celery
Sweet and Sour Red Cabbage
Soup and Salad Bar

$4.25

B~seJ

Qi'j~'WcUt~uF
Tomato Lentil Soup

Beef S~anoff with Noodles

I~~~tocs

Whole Kernel Com
SoU? and Salad Bar

'$4.25

1~
..e.8________~~__-r=-~~~

____~~~______~
__·_E_~
__·____________~__________.~r-________:Oc=Wbu==23, 1~

Moms fill
coaching
vacancy

Specia~;st:

Salad
bars spreading
bacteria, germs

URBANA, (UPI) - Human
foibles are the glitch in the ever·
popular salad bar and buffet. lack

HINESVILLE, Ga. (UPI)Oppc'lCll1S no longet snicker when
the Fon Stewart Steelees and a
couple of their moms taIce the flCld.
Thetc had been plenty of stares,
smirks and visions of easy victory
from opposing sidelines at the
beginning of the football season,

Logomarsino. a University of
Illinois hospitality management
specialist, said Monday.
While self·serve tabl' , offer a
tempting variety, the fouus may not
be as healthy as many consumers
believe, he said.
"People who use salad bars are
basically IDlp3id _
worters
because some of the duties that
would be the responsibility of a
waitress or waiu:r are given to the
consumer," He added. "But
consumers are DOl trained in proper
hygiene and saniwion practices."
An
Illinois
Restaurant
Associalion official defended salad
bars lI1d buffelS, saying consumers
have to bear part of the burden for

however, when two new assistant

coaches joiOed the squad of 8· and
9·ycar-old hoys. However, a 5· 1
record has erased the smirks and
denated premature predictions of
victory.

11lc Steelers were a bit dubious
themselves about the learn's
cIlances. since their rooIcie coaches
~ no exjJerience and a limitCd
ltiIowlcdge of footbalL
Tibby Smith and Charlolle
Hinesville
Clabough - of
yoltmtrered their services when the
Anny's 24th Infantry Mechanized
Division, based at Fort Stewart.
was deployed to Saudia Arabia,
leaving Steelers Coach L3rry
Cutchcns without male asslstallls.
Both Smith and Clabough bave
sons on :he SlOOlers squad 9'J they
volunteered.
.. When we came out here they

(the players) thought we didn ' t
know anything about football
because we' re girls, " said
Clabough.

safety.

Pumpkin pals
Eilen Klng, 3, a student at carbondale New
School carves a ~ wlh Kevin Gebke, a

senior In biologICal . . . . . . as 8 conwnunIIy

8eIYIce projecI tor1bela XI F.-mIr.
L-_____________________________________

I

I

~

Logomarsino brought the salad
bar into the laboratory to SIUdy the
nutrilional and food safety aspocIS
of food stored under the less than
ideal conditi,ms and handled by
numerous restaurant patrons.
He found bacteria in
contaminated dairy or other animal
products could be spread to other
foods when consumers use the

same utensils to dip.

Smith is an avid fan of ABC's
"Monday Night Football" but hai
never coached. Still, the rookies
were undaunted by their lack of
experience, and gradually won the
players' respecL

•

" The boys ma de some sly
remarks :0 them and about t i a t
first. But they' ve definitely
D
their confi ';ence," CulCbcns S3I •

:.

OCTOBER 19 ~.24

Tuesday

W~dn~sday

Oct.23?-

Oct. 2

9 a.m. ·4 p.m;
Boo~ and Infgrtniltion Display at the
Student HealtH Assessment Center in the
Student Cent~ ,
.

9 a.m.. 4.i'-m.
.
Books aud Iilfonnatioo Display
at the Student Health Assessment Center
in the Student Center.

;;

10 a.m. - 2 p.JJi.

.

.
"

TABLES atme Studem Center providing
educational material and information on
eating diSOrders and the week's events.
Sponsorei:! by the Health Advocates and
Studenis</Or Health.
S - 6 p.m.
"Fear of Fat", a video presentation at
Trueblood Hall by the Health Advocate
Office.

7 - 9p.m,

r,-----:-I

I(~~~~~)I

The "Little Dawg" Special I
I Jlledium
Cheese Fizza
I only $3.99 I
I additio~~~;gS ~V'ilablc I

L Open 'UI ]:~5 a.m..J

-----

- .....I
_ . Psychic
r ~~
'.. "1 R~adings
'-.. ' .
by
~
Helen
.. .
Taylor

I
I
I

Tells Past. Present & Future
AdV ISE-S on all problf'ms

I
I
I

I R('ad~ Pillms· C;,rd<,· Ct"'>ldI8'!1! 1

---_ ...

A';!'.~!::.:o,
Po,""

L

VX.::;- 1 q-t
,.

-

-.

• I

10 a.m.. 2 ·p.m. .

TABLES at the Srudent Center providing
educational materials and information on
eating disorders and the week's evems.
Sponsored by the Health Adv~tes and
Studems for Health.
S·6 p.m.
"Fear of Fat" a video presentation at
Lentz Hall by the Heabh Advocate Office.

F
L

Be.the personlJOU aTe;
what's inside' that counts.

-I

it's

"A Season in Hell."
Law School Auditorium. A videotape
documentary of a young rural Kentucky
woman and her five year struggle with eating
disorders. Discussion and a reception to
f.:>llow.

26% Qf SlUe freshman
women surveyed showed
signs of disturbed eati'1.g
patterns.

Co-sponsored by: Eating Disorder Outpatient Program, COUJ\seUng C~~ter,
Student Health Program, Wellness Center, Health Advocates and Students for Health,

.

";"

'L

I'
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SOUNDCORE MUSIC
&
H.4lNGAR 9
present

FUTUIIE ~ICS
BATTLE IF TIlE BUDS

...,

THE FINAL
• Carter and Connelley
• Those One Guys
• Blue Meanies

f ~ nsu red b} :
l. Louis Mus ic Co.
WTAO

g~=cLiN\~;iife

King Tut, the firm Salukl dog mascot after
the first "mascot elections", Is burled at the

Bu(.wClscr
SiUtw(;~ ,

Pial.. Rcx:o!tis
Bi:lc SurCeor.

Saluki pet, companion dies
By Tracy Sargeent
Staff Writer
arA Univorsiy News SelVice

Thunder. the university's
remaining SaluJci mascot lives with
SIUC alumnus John and Linda
Saunders or CIW:sIer, but today he
will be withol!t his longtime

companion Khalid.

Today: people slill often
wonder jusl what a Salulci is.
But in 1951 , the SIUdent body
3lU decided • SaIuJci was a far

or

home.
AI the lime, three mascots,
Khalid, Thunder and Bandil were
cared ror by the university.
Arter Bandit had to be pul 10
sleep in 1986 because or a
congested hean condition, Ihe
Saunders asked the Univ=ity ir
they could care for the remaining
dogs.
Originally all Saluki mascots
were housed al the Cooperative
Wildlife Research Laboratory
facilities on campus. with the
e.cqxion or the first mascot, King
1\.1 in 1951.

problems arose when ,sIudenIs
waod 10 cbcC:r JiJr die Mwooris
-WhIltucdy is;' Maroon?
It was said that sludents
broughI pyrBIIIilk, sphinx's and
other Egyptian obj~lS 10
repe8eIIllbeir - . .. The Ibeme
was borrowed from the
nicbame givallO die SoaIbem
Dlinois . . - LiaIe EgypI.
But SlU was still without a
rangibIe IIIII900L '
Leland Lingle, SIU track
coach was a SbOIIg supixJr1tr or
finding 'a new mascot for. Sill,
As he was nipping through a

dogs.
Sal uk is, Itnown ror their greal
speed, need a 101 or room to run
around.
Saunders laltes Ihe dogs ,0 a
nearby ball field to exorci , e.
Dwin~ Ihe ;!:o~. they woo"ld gel the
run or the Saunders yanI, and in the
aflCl'llOOO when the coup:C returns
rrom work, the do~s would wail
cagctlyat the r",lCe.
K!ialid . whose (ull name is
Saukenuk Maru Khalid, wa< the
oldest or the IWO Salulei mascots, ..
14.

Thunder is 12 years old.
The Saunders explained thaI
mOSI SaIuki dogs live to be around
10 years old.
"Anything over :0 years is a
plus," she said.
The Saunders reaii,'.e thaI SIUC
may have to consider obtaining

III

runs back to age of maroon
By Tracy Sargeant
Staff Writer

='!:..t~~th:::

Whal the Universily couldn'l
provide, the Saunders did, a loving
home rull or things the Saluleis love
to do the best
BUI the Universily still pays ror
all dog rood costs, veterinary bills,
and ror the care and upkeep or the

B:lg:~: ~tA~~'iR' ~ '

slue Saluki mascot history

Khalid was JlUl to sleep Monday
rooming due to oomplicaoolls from
a stroke he 'lUff...... Sawnlay ,
The Saunders, woo took over the
care or SIUC's mascotsbom. the
University in 1986, kept the
Saluns - plus rour oC their own
Salulti dogs - at their Chester

"Salulcis need • 101 or room 10
run, " said Saunders.
'1lIey're not a IccruIcI dog, they
need a lot or human attention and
=," she said.

BUIe. Star Lines

beUer mascot than a Maroon.
Before !he 1950., Southern
dicln't officially have • 1IlIIIOOI.
Teams were mown as the

magazine one day, he came
across a pi::IWC that caught his

attenIiot). .
A strikingly gracerul dog
\ ~ long thin lines was swing
{hjm in the face and he knew that
he had just round a new mascot
-aSaIuJci.

Lingle scoured the area,
1ooIci.,~ to flOd a SaluJci dog and
came across one close 10 SIU.
BeuIab liavaro, FanneT Cily,

or

was the owner of "Latty." a
=-<:OIOred SaIuIci.

additional mascots in the rUlure.
Plans were discussed wilh Ihe
Universily officials (ror obtaining
new dogs) at Ihe time Khalid
suITcn:d from a stroke in January.
SaIuJcis are .1 purebred and dogs
musl be obtained from a Urocder.
Lawerence A. Juhlin, associate
vice presidcl'.1 ror SIUdcnI Affair.;
said Ihe Universily inlends 10
continue the uadition of having
Salukis for mascots and will rely
on the Saunders guidance when
becon.es necessary to acquire
anolhcrdop..
" Ir Khaiid isn'l at the renee 10
greet me when I come home, J just
don', know whal l 'd do," Linda

Saunders said in a recent intcaview.

The Uni.ersity held its fIlS!
"mascot elections." !..ady was
presci'd at the ewaiu s sile, and
no doubt had some J>~ion
over the voler. Willi Li.,gle's
suggestion, and the sludents'
blessings. the SaIuki became the
official school mascot.
The SaIuJci liIIe won by 536
..YIlIeS.(out of 1.1¥JO) 0\'Cr other_
suggestions such as .tebels,
KnighIs, Ousaoers and Trojans.
Not e>U)'IlDe .... happy with
the _though. After the
votes . . - COUIIIedJ,nce. Ibn

\l 'S TIME F0R nOMINO'S .PIZZA~

549-:m30 ~
Medium Cheese Pizzas
$3.99

large Cheese Pizzas
$5.99

were placed in an office

"

Order as many Cokes or Diet
Cokes as you like, 25¢ each

overnighl so they co uld be
recounted ihC lIut morning.
Durin& the night lDIIoJODC broke
in and toOk the: '>allot box. A
1I0te of complaint over the
Salulri mascOl was lert by "a

~:!>

Ad Good Thru 10125190

We are now open 'til 3:00 a.m.

RebeL"

Even with the mi:.chiev~us
disappearance of the vOles, the
SaluJci .... Welcomed willi open
anns. Lady was the mother of
the first Salulci maSCOl, King
TUI. He made his grand
appearance in 1951 at !he fltSl
foothaU game the season.
Tut wa'; well·loved by the
student body and was lalccn care
of by several people including
the foolhall cooch, Glen "Abe"

,Student Center Dining Service Specials
Week ~of

THE
~~~~

or

Martin.
Southern's fll'Sl mascOl died
thaI nighl in Mayor 1954. A
large procession mardIed across
campus and buried the canine al
the place where he spenl so
much or his lime - McAndrew
Stadium.

"Today he wasn'llherc and I
was .. '1 ready (ror thaI)," said ·"
Saunders.
''We' ve become very aII?"...bed,"
""'said.
In the evenings. the S"lukis
lounged around with the Saunders
in their family room, watching
lelcvision and relaxing.
Each dog would stake oul a
chair or a section or !he sora often the same phIcc each nighL
'1lIey ga UjlSlCt ir they find you
in Otcir chair," Saunders said.
AI nighl, the Salukis slept on a
watcrbed.
" We bOlh love them very
dearly," Linda Saunders sa id .
"They've bonded so closely to us.
It's like they've always boo.. here."

10/22· 10/25

10% off on plate luntt1l!s!

i,

(Entree and 2 vegetables)

rEl'!~"~!TE'r
.

Only 99¢

~

·
W

Haliowel'OI Cakes, Cookies, and Cupcakes
Single Layer Decorated Cakes For

Only $4.29

Daily Specials

.

.'.

10/23 The Central Park

.
"

'"

$2.49 (regularly 2 .79)

10/24 The Independence
$2.49 (regularly 2.79)

10/25 The Dublin
Only $2.29
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'Mark for Death' hits No. $-movie spot
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)
Action-adventure films dominated

the nation's box office over the
weekend, with Steven Seagal'6
"Marked for Death" leading Ole
way and holding on 10 !he No. I
spot for !he Ihird consecutive week..
"Malted for Death" lOOk in $5.1
million a nd has now kicked in
$28 .9 million in 10 days for
Twenticlh Cenuuy Fox.
In !he film, Seagal, !he first nonAsian 10 open his own martial ar1S
academy in Japan, plays a retired
narcotics agent forced to take
revenge on Ioc&I drug deal... who
1aTOri7.e his famUy a.ld friends.
Appearing on 1,899 screens,
"Malted for Death" will face stiff
competition for !he top spot next
weekend from ?ararnount's preHalloweeol re(eas.e of. Stephen
. ilGng's
Shift. ".
-,

"qraveyanl

Meanwhile. Warne. Bros.'
World War II bomber saga
"Memphis Belle" continued 10 hit
!he ~._staying in second place
wi!h a S4.3. million take in its
secald weekend at 1,368 screens.
The upbeat Oying nick. starring
Mat!hew Modine. has drawn SI1
million in 10 :lays.
MGM/UA's "QuiglH Down
Under," starring Torn SelIcck as a
turn-of-the century cowboy in
Australia. lassoed !he No.3' spot
with a S3 .9 million opening
weekend at 996 screens.
"Ghost." due to becJ me the
year's biggest hit around
Halloween, rnalCrialized in !he No.
4 spot wi!h $3.6 million at 1.766
screens over !he weekend.
It wa, Only the second time in
15 weeks iti'aV" Ghost" Hid not
fmish arnoolg~ ~ three wcCkend

Briefs
ASFASONJNII~.docurncntaryonbulimil

SAN PRANCISCO (UP!) An'":fa4'angered humpback
wh'an:_beac hed itself on the
mudOats below Candlestick
Park Monday. creating a
massive. hours- loog Irnffic jam
on a nearby highway btfore
swimming back to sea achigh
tide.
The whale was discovered _
around dawn by California
Highway Patrol officers
investigating an unusual earlymorning backup on Highway
101 near !he stadium, juslSouth
oflliC.Iliecity.
••
.• ~
Tho'u ~ands
Of curious
motorists slowed in the
norIhhound lanes and hundreds
~ sLoppedlao :walCh!he .

nc:rvou will be .hown n 7 loni,hl in lhe I.w

I

ehano: to acnd

Saudi
AnbiII rRnl11 &.m.\02p.m.tcxbyinIhtUtUd

rra:Ap 10 !he I2nd Aitbcxne lmiDon in

F.ne._ inIheSaadcn.ec.,.1IE%.

Ann o uncpmpnt ..
WOM.Di'S TRANSlT

2

the N"p Wet, v.n

INIlheEvenin&Va:nSc:rvil:c.wiD",'~_

ri::eCb.261D0ct. 30.

~

RETURNED PEACE CORPS Voluntccn of

Scuhc:m ID.inois wiD b.~ inf"_tim ubk. in
Caacr, ~ 23 and 24. AU newly
\0 join VI.

lhc SIUdmI

rew.med RPC\ Ire invi\Cld

.)t".

Briefs PoIic)'•• Tbt deldiM for ~ &rids
liMOn
btfor\t~
• •t ~ t1pewriUea, and . . .t •
tJ-.
dlltr:. pI.u .ad &pOI'II;'" (# lIM: en. . . . d lhe

two.,..

nJbritCa

.;...l:

~ln!ll!';-'causing l ~lIar-;-'1px

.......nd~ftUl!nbrrolthePl"f'lO",p&
IftlUIII. the 11-.
Ii brW"wAJ bI puIIIlIMd

_.nd _, . .

dIspatcher called, •...a major.
major mess."
Peigin Barretl; a ~poke~woman for !he Marine Mammal...
Center in SausaliLo. srud !he
whal~ apparent!y became
beached when it came '.xl close
10 ~ a shallow pan of San
Franciooo Bay.
"We were unable to
detenni!\!! if it was ill or juSt
became Iost." she said.
Three people in' a small boat
puIIccI in' next 10 ~ whale and

~.,kPwL

Special plan
meetsneeds
of all cultures

million for Paramount and trails

.. Avalon." the lalest sel-inBaltimore movie by Barry
Levinson ("Diner," "Tin Men" )

movies.

performed strongly in its first

s pent the morning splas hin g
water on it to keep it from
toecoming dried out or burned
by !he sun.
Barreu said !he splashing. and
!he presence of humans, might
have stimulated !he whale to
worl< its way loose 81 high tide
and move away from slue.
Escorted by two Coast Glad
boats. !he whale ended up about
500 yards from shore and was
seen heading toward !he Golden
Gale Bridge.
Barrell said it is highly
unusual for a humpback. an
endangered species. 10 find its
way inLo!he shallow bay.
The last sighting of a
huJilpback in'lhe .ar~ . lYa$jp
1985 when n O-foot whale•
later named Humphrey. lOured
!he bay and even drifred norIh 10
Sacramtnto !hrougIl !he
S8CllIIrienlO'saD Joaquin Delta. , .
Humphrey was eventually
herded bacIt outlD sea and was
sighted as late as last year
"living a -normal life near !he
Farralon Islands," off San
Franci3co. Baneu 38id.
_
Asked if the whale visitor
might bC Humphrey. Barrell
said "We don 't!hink so, but we
haVen't seen him for awhile. ..

Shryock to set stage
for symphonic variety
Romain, SIUC professors of piano.
Mara Rice and Paula Noor. sruc
grnd uale students in music. wUI
s\ng !he aria.

By Rennie Walker
Staff Writer

MX:haeI Bona, conductor of !he
SlUC Symphony Orchestra.
promises a wide variety of music
for its perfonnanre 81 8 tonight in
ShryocIt Auditorium.
Six pieces by four different
composers are scheduled to be
played.
The varioos styles of !he seIcded

music, a piano due' and two
voca1isls will make for an eclectic
evening·. Barta said.
The pro,ram includes !hree
pieces by Mozart: an abstract pi=.
a piaro duet and an .-ia from !he
ojIeJa "The JIA..,;,. flute."
~The' '\i.awiD-beperformed
by W CeDelphin and Edwin

comfortable place to discuss

per.;onaI and CIT.otionaI issues. This
group will meet weekJy at 5:30 '
p .m. starting Nov. 13 in KeSllar
'HaII across for Ihc Hea!!h Service.

. fi

.

Carv~1 opened hIS ~ ICC cream
SLore," 1939 m !he Westchester
':ounty subwbs 00llh of New YorI<
-:ity. He often joked IIlat he never

Molal's death.
The SIUC Symphony Orchestra
is already planning a tribute 10 !he
Austrian composer for next year.
SIUC Symphony members
include lDIiversity faculty, students
and community memben. •
The orchestra performs five
times per year.

Admission for tonight)
performance is $2 for general
public and SI for students.

ARE YOU READY FOOTBALL FANS?

$35.- (paJs luJ
Doubfe 0ccu;IMIcy/
Cal Gary .. Mart<
in reservations

Fudgie the Whale creator,
Ice cream k"Ing CarYeI d"IeS

busmess.

performed.
Barta considers the Mozart
pieces :: prelude 10 next re-. which
will marl!: !he 200tb anniversary of

GofAway from 1he caId - maybe lalla in Disney .. c:hed< out ... beach ._
yoo~e down for one las!
ling before wi_ sots in!

Urtiversi!y Slodents from div....
collllres have different heaI!h needs
because of heritage and ""Iture.·

(407) 658-9008

• \II-

~ (UI'faJ6f

~\Sa.

®

SheraIon

---.

UnIwrsIty 1nn.0rtand0
~

A SEASON IN HELL

paid his wife bacIt !he SIS loan.
In !he 19S~, when Carvel pu,
his fIrSt ice cream store in New

YorI< City. radio announc=rs could
not seem to get !he commercial
righL
"I !hought. how h...d is it to
screw up a commercial ,n Carvel
reca1Ied recently. and wan 0<1 to do
his own. including some in which
he even sang. CtneI franchised his srores. and
belPed immig rsnts and minority
families 10 get i~Lo the business.
often making commercials wi!h
them spotljghling their SID=.
Based on ....".m sales, CarveI is
!he IhinI /agesl chain of ice cream
stores in the COI!DlI)'. arlee Dairy
Queen_and Haagen-Dazs. wi •.!:
more !han 700 outlets ~ong !h~
East Coast.
Carvel, wO-o also had bomes
Ardsley. N.Y.• and Atlantis. Fla .•
spent weekends in Pine Pbiins in
Dutchess Countf nom of New
YorI< City. where he owned a gclf
course and W&S planning a 70(kae

Selections from Strauss' "Voice
of Spring," Puccini's "La
Boeheme" and Nassenet's
" Heroditade" will also be

s. ... SaIutcis baIda HDIll wifl1he UnMIIsiIy 01 Cet1raI FIoridaI

"830 in 1he _lOr

The Well ness Center has
designed a strategic planning •
,- •
program 10 meet tI!~ eee~~\of
1;"I,NE\\'~A,!'IS. N .Y. ~I)international stude!rt:s from '99 • ToIrf~.;.Ihe gr.IveIly vo~ •
oounl1ies, students v.i !h disabilities. cream kong who made dO-ltAfric:ln-America, students a~d ~f.commerciaIs an art form,
Hispanic and non-trt.ditional died at his home. He was.84. .
.
students.
Carvel apparently dIed on hIS
This program. which began in >Ieep. offiCIalS SOId. .The C8!'5t of
1989, used a survey process !hat death. was not ImmedIately
identifies the major needs of each detennined hot he had a hisIory of
of !he special popuIaJion students.
bean problems.
As !he needs were identified, !he
Cru:vel's success foUow~ !he
WeI (,oess Center designed claSSIC story of the Amencan
programs 10 address !he specific dream. A Greek unrnl~t w~
needs
real name was Tom Carvdas. he
B~ on survey results wilhin p~la'yed SI5 borrowed f""1' his
!he African Ametican population. wife IDIO a ~ million-a-year soli
studt.nts stated a desire for more ICC cream empue.
education in areas such as , AID3
Last year, the creator 'of ice
sexually IJ3IlSmiOed ~,birth cream ta!<es called Cookie ~ss
control, a!cohol and drugs and and FoogJC!he Wbale, sold his 99
stress managemenL
percent control of the YonkersAs part of the program. the based Carvel C<r,>. for S80 million.
W~!1ness Center has designed a
In the 1920s. Carvel played
Black American Studies class. drums Dl a Dixieland be.-"J, worked
whidl center.; around heaI!h issues :'5 an auto mechanic .and Iln;>ve '!"
for _,,~.;an Americans.
ICC cream truclc. During a. hilCh. m
A minority support group also is !he Army he ~ refn~rauon
being organized to offer students a and got the Idea f Jr hIS own

der:

"Preuy Woman" has pulled in weekend in wide release, with
$1~7.2 million in ticket sales after
S2.81 million at 630 screens. Its
32 weeks in release and is still cumulative gross afICr 17 days was
showing at 563 ~.
S3.4 million.
Disney's 50th anniversary
Disney's "Mr. Destiny." a
release of !he classic "Fantasia" fantasy flielt that has been largely
slipped from fOUM 10 fif!h place. savaged by critics. was in eigh!h
but still pef(0rrne4.strongly in its place wi!h S2.77 million at 859
!hird weekend wi!h a S2.9 million scr~ens . It has pulled in S6.6
IaIce 81 just 481 .screens.
million in 10 days.
The animated feature. which
Mobster saga "GoodFe/Ias." !he
flopped in its initial 1940 release, No. I movie four weeks ago. feU
has 'g rossed S15.1 million in 17 from fIfth 10 ninth place wi!h a $15
days !his time around.
million weel!.end 811,318 screens.
Columbia's'remake .of-w . 1968 " ._J'he~rner re lease has
cuft 'claSSic "Night~of lhe ~,jvirig. , .·~iron8 · " S30.8 million ' from
bea!1';.~: ~P S2'88 million"lil~ 1rH!\Iiejl;.M n31 days. .
' " ~.,
r :':''' .... , ~;:- r
. t.

By Joyce Combes-Small
Wallness Center

Deat":

1.544 screens, good enough for
six!hplace.

only Disney's "Prelly Woman"
among !his year', top-grossing

Humpback whale blubbers
tra~ic on Califdmia highway

Khooi-'iUJriurn.
WIDB IS GIVING nudcntl

mms.
"Ghost" has pulled in SI72.2

Box Office Hits
1. "Mar1<ed for
$28.9 rriIiJn, 3 weeks.
2. "MemphIs Belle," $11
milion, 2 weeI<S.
3. "QuIgley Down Un$3.9 miIion, 1 we"!<.
4. "GhosI; $1722 miIion,
15wee1<S.
5. "Fantasia: $15.1 miI- .
lion, 3 weeI<S.
6. "Night 01 the LIvIng
Dead : $2.88 million, 1
week.
7. "Avalon: $3.4 miIio.',3
weeks.
B. 'M". 0estIn)'," $6.!; million, 2 weei<s.
9, "GoodIeIIas," $JOB million, 5 weeI<S.
10. "PacifIc HeIghts:
$22.7 rriIiJn, ., weeks.

An award wir.ning
video documentaTY of
a young. rural
Kentucky woman and
her five yeaT struggle
with eating disorders
Tuesday, October 23
Law School AudHorium

7:00p.m.

Discussion and Reception
will follow .

Co-sponsored by: Eating Disorder Outpatient
Program. Counseling Centl'r, Student Health
Program. Well ness Center, Health Advocates
and Students for Health.
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1980TRIJMP SPlTFItf~. not

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

1 day..............;:.( per line, per day
2 days ..•••..•....63e per line, per day
3 d.)" ......... •.60« P'" line. P'" day
5 da)"............54< P'" line. P'" day
6-9 days ......... _ p.d.... P'" day
10· 19 days .....-«c per line. per day
20 or more.... .37( per rne, per day

CUlT""

&

~J CADtUAC ClMA.RON. 69.XXX
mil• • 01 r--, runs grd, 5t75O.
Cc* 549·7231 .

Lost

Services Offered

bI . GH-9SOI for

(U AIpOirJ. o.Iil'ql*'ll to. property.

I

Yard Sale Promo
Bus iness Opportunities
Miscellaneous

Sporting Goods

~

85 SUBAAUGl Wgft. BIue,oc, PI.p-.
Fd. om/fm ca...... 804,JUUt mila,
$3800 0.1.. 549-3J6A.

Riders Needed

PelS & Suppl ies

=

(U Repair). o.Iinquenl IWI property.
RlIpOueuioN. YOlJroreo(1) aOS·687·

~·~~....~s~~ ;:~;;;
· ==;;-NT=HOME="'S-;;FlKlM="S""

AlC, am/fm em......

Bicycles

Electronics

& oW.

air_. S4100 linn. Col 549·2284.

Recreational Vehicles

Computers

~

86 I'ONTIAC SUN8I1ID GT """" 2d..

Motorcycles

Books
Cameras

'

=tsi8~'
~:a~
-.-~.- '

Apartment
Houses
Mobile Homes

Antiques

n

doan. $3200. 529· 1270

For Rent:

AulO
Parts & Services

J

.Auto ·

1J..fMlO.<§!i

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

I GOIIBINMENT HOMES FlKlM 51

'a04 otDS CERA. ful

536-3311 [ZJ

•
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c... PA ....... OJ ",-...
~~.conIi";:'~':'::
Sound

only

549-6610

A57·56Al.
Ra.ANO OCTAPADS KJOC Irigpr.
Caiio czlOi~. aI $.tOOtK in·
~pKod: 997·4805.

2X4.._•• ~_..$32.00

MOBILE

Spaa' ireservation Oreadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior 10 publication.
Requuanents: Smite ad r.JIes are des;gned 10 be lbCd
individuals or orpnizalions for penonaJ ""'.... ;~"!:-t.i"~d.)•• 1

Highway 51 North

annM!r5aries, congratulatious, etc. and not for
0.' 10

announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

.

.

._ ~~ O!i l Y..fgw.tjan cannot

-~

~.

"I ! .

be respaosible.for morc

1

than onl" day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsib le for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Error~ notlhe fault of the
advertiser which lessen the ...aiue of the advertisement
will be adjusted.

All classified ..d\-ertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in tile next day's publication.
Anything processed after 11:00 Noon will go in the
follow ! ~lg day's publication. Classified advertising must
be paid in advance except for those accounts with
established credit. A 2Sf charge will be added 10 billed
dassified advertising. A service charge of 57.-;0 will be
added to !he advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser 's
bank. Early cancellation of oJ ci.!~ i(ied udvcrtiscment
will be cha~ .J 52.00 servicr fee. Any refund under
52.00 will be lortt-iled due to the cost of processing.
All advertisi.,g submitted to the Daily Egyp~ian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejec ·.cd, or
cancelled at any lime.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability iffor any
reason it beCUi'iiEii necessary to omit an adverli~mcn t.
A sam p ..:" of all mail.order items must be subml i!cd
anti approved priOI to deadline for p l,bl icd:ion.
No ads will

be

mis·classificd.

Mobile Homes
C'DAlf, WIlDWOOD M.H. par~ '21 .
10405. 2 bdrm. I bath. ,... c/o. '-"

CAU THE D.E. TODAY

.0 gal. eI.:. hot waa...... ma)'tG9 wId.
partially fum. $7800 (DI687-40458.
12X6C W /1lf'Ot.rT, 2 bOrm. app. fum,
_ frig. wId hooIt~. cia. go. heat.
greoI cond, mu.r ..... $~9.Q829.
wtlDWOOD"'J8Ilf t«:l.WO Sole. ho.

536-3311- Comm.

Room 1259

!'=~;~:-e;=

Abo hove mobile hon... lor, '- rani . 1.0caMd J mi S 01 Univ Moll on GtonI Gry

II

ltd, C'dale. 5?O·!J:ii . 8·Spm.

;~~~~~~<el~:·P::;'.

104 X 5'2 FRONT AND REAR Bedroom.

uc. ~. Irani & ~ea' bdrm. a.
'16Mc01oRond-.. $7!j()(). 529·.sJJ2.
529-044JI ~ S.

Name
Acidrells
_. , Clty/Slale ._ _

1111

I!i_-:_~":'

_____ _ _
Zip Code ____ _

__ ...._____________________
~

~:;J
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W8>GtWOOD HW 2 bdn. m0b01e
homo. """.hod. -.". .hod. ~ "..•.
5.49·5596 l -Sptn.

CONGRATULATES

Stacey Cotter

SNGlE STUIlENT toUSNG. $165{

. S12-' Oep:.WI, woIer.

'ndudo< 5"·2.<01

JeWeT

on her lavalier from

1toJ-.

•

9(,pn Ziell<!

Ml,."IU t«:)MfS FOR rent or lor.de

on

2?o':':

COfltrod.

TIKA

Trade reosort:lble

~!:,it;~X!l~~We.ond~
Couf!, South '"

Western Michigan

Wol~.!! '3 ROllOl"lne

Hwy. ~ 57· 7995_
.f
I 1/ 2 BDRM. STUDENf.-Pork . 230

Horuemon. Fum, H2O

in9 113S/ mo.

A...aif 11/1 Mauoge. A57"'6193.

Connie Brown
Michelle Harry
on her induction •for being elected
President
to
Order 0/ Omega Order of Omega
Love ,
~~::;l.~~<

:t ;::'r::'"
"

';:,£:.$:;:<'=
t. F

;. -: :.

,",,~'L

~:::::h~~h~~"{'

Your LiZ sisters

................•.
.................................:
:

r
w

TRANSPORTATION PROILfMS'
001NG homo "" tho ~ col
Han<Iy .......<.a.. low ..... coI8ll·

cu~.DEA..e

tIl 80S 687-60(.

AUTO.

-----

{\

... .

i

eangratulaliDDS

I

Lissa 9(uetfu
on winnin.g the USG
Presidenttil election

OVERSEAS JOlb.
Summer, yr .ound.
lielck, Fr6e inle . Wril
ILO 1. Corona c..1 M«

MOBlll

ALJ~

Cars Stereos I Alarms
·service all brands
• house calls
985-8183

i!I

I

•

!
:

:

I WRM. FURN. 8X28, cb~ to r8C.
Sl20/rro. You pay uti!.
peh. 5291820 or 529·3581 .

"" 0

:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••c·i

i

2 BR IN CARBONDAlE on Wnnetl

!

SIBS/ mo.

CoIl 987-26A5

I

I

- ~Z

When we walked in the
:
door - the wheels hit the
:
floor - ro';nd and round and
i
round we went - words
i
can't describe the time
: w e spent.
I
In other words. we wheely
:
had a good time.

.

IWQDfDBpoM

==g:

,""'5.11.,.
7035.__

TIWf.EBfPROOM

rolll BRP800M

To The Ladies Of

I

VERY NICE 12 bdnnl , .cbo1e homo.
natural ~, IocaMd 01 Frow Mob.1e
~. Col 457·8924 .

:* *********
FOR RENT:
** Ww~J:OOM **
* =-":iiw"'tt'13 **
*
**
*
*
* :~;~.,. *
**
*** =,:.~."13
'17~
* :o.:.=''l.. **
: 529·1082 :*
·t******** *

Love ,

IIv,~rtlisi~IP Office Assistants

Someone?

Sl.MI.fASE NICE 1 bdrm. Fumiihed
c~.

for being elected
East Sicle Senators

Have A

Special

wi"" am&e. Bi9 $a..il'lg\. .457-5266.
Rood, ole. dean

Lisa Wie~n & Jeri. Price

Let them know
in a Smile Ad I

Call
536-3311

:
:

•

i
:

!
:

i
Your Sisters of ..1Z
i
...................................................

2 80RM TUlLE. ;n wnoI .......... 1
"YOU. Not I. CoIl 5A9.()523.

1 OR
~ . doM ko CM'pIl ,
$200pn/ mo. leoM c.nd dep»l1.
CoIl Poul B~ renlol, 01 A57-~ A .

&

i
i

..... . ~
ji ~.
(l
i

-

Love,

Ii
I

:

.Ii
!

I
:

''J' I
t·

I

i
.themen of ,
i
iI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TKE
i:

-2 positions: 8 am-noon and noon4:3O pm
-{luties include answering the lelephone. schcdulin&
advertising. assisting Walk-in customers. coordinatng
wort with sales reps. and dummying !he newspaper.
-rompuler experience helpful

Advertising Sales Representatives·
-juniors and seniors preferred
-afternoon wort block helpful
-{luties include selling advertising 10 new and existing

axnns;nl~aRIirrpcrmfJ1!~~

-car Iielpful;wilT reImburse mileage
Advertising Dispatch Representative
-aflCmoon wort block from noon4 pm required
-{luties include dclivcring daily proofs 10 aavertisers
-car nece,sary; will reimburse :.,ileage

Graphic Artist ICreative Advertising Assistant
-CfC Graphic majors prererred (other Il'.ajors encouraged)

-{luties include designing borders. sJKX:lal promotions.
ad la~oulS. logos and creating origInal anwort and
Icttenng when needed.
Pick up applkation 2t the
CommunICation Bldg. Rm. 1259
Application Deadline, Thursday, Nov. I, 4:00p.m.
For more in'oMlnal;on

Page I3
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CaMn and Hobbes

FREE e'!!S?®Movie Pass

1EJ.. 1-IE 1JoE'; . I)J r IF
'iOO ~~A.w..'5~l\~ f\{I'5

ac

"" 1\£ \".'1'

TlG9>S

.,hU. w ppu•• lut

I.

When Purchasing

10011 1£1.1>.

CIOIT ffil. "P..c~ 11,1

1""'\!E F~ . ""O l\\E'j
cm~ S!£.'KUf.

~~I==

mtrak®

C"bondalelo Chicago $69.00 Roundt:-Ip

~

c::§gsmiller T,ravels )
700 S. Illinois Ave.

.~

Mother Goose and Grimm

(618t52~-5511

by Mike Peters

WeAre Now

"Open for Lunch'
Lunch Special $2.95· $3.95

Tues .. Fri .. 11 a.m. . 2:30 p.m.

watt Kelly's Pogo

100 S. 1111no1s Ave.
Comer 0/ Mcin • 111.

by Doyle & Stemec:ky

529·1566
Call for Rasv. or Carryoul

Graduating Soon?
Do you ~e<lspractical expe rience 1 ' • .

.~. The ~'d~rilM~~g2>~~~~ir£~~~~~es
EXTERN "91,

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Steed

5 Picasso
10 Grl ri Ul -wfl.'e
13 Top 0 1 l he
he ld
.. c.rtogr.phy

compila tion
15
16
17
111
18
20

Small group

Petrie DOnes
Sm. 1I amount
Mound
Templeton
- 011 (ar,g."

2 1 Kingdom

37 Curt l ll

38 Amazed
39 Oartee..,. end

'''''''

DOWN
I Sllmo,ln city
2 "-'
3 ~I een"lOl
tell - "

40 Rly

41 NASA .....

43

• MD l lower
5 DutIl Itnd

F~I •

Hurst

•• ActreSi
Mmel

• Open

""'rt,

45 Tien.
47 G

1
a
8
10

50 Hou.....

51

55 ..s

SofM ~ .rtlel
o.ticiency
FuN 01: sull
6Oto

11 FOU'KIIUon

22 Canoe
2' Kn 'Gh t
25 MollS
21 Lik• • lunclre
31 Niulici l caUs
33 Summon
,. LA _ gP.

5e Pseu
57 Old
.51 Pitc"'"

~ ~~~.

-

~~Ci'll

35 Mun

fl2 F.l fed JIIifd

r

25 Set.pe

J6 DI.Ph~~ul

limber
12 _ oat!.
1$ Gel. feg lon
,

11 F",

"HU~

63 l ow e n

NfnQf Se

-

26 OT proptlel

,r '
r'

_.

28 HwyI.
2i Brilliance

30 Cull

.......

31 Stage e.-l,.
32 Rhyme

33 Cod<

315 Xysl kl n
1.0 ('roc.,

....

"2~i ....
~,

Q

5M&ky

one

~ CuIIOtN r)'

pr.clice

47 loo oCOY'e1 ec1
., Gemstone
49 Med .ub~

50 Attired
!>2 Seaweed ~

rlfoCuF.t

S3 Aut hor
G..,
5' Nenoous

56 Blew

..

,

" I1-1I-

'

...
.1..
11

11

"
"

i ~ .' ...••
•
.~
IF

~,

1-1

.. .an "Impressive attempt CO

expose Student_I !!) r~~ working world. "

..
•
•
..
•
.•

.

.~

' f !"'

~

~~lc

.cp.pag8

i4.

Juniors .& Seniors ir; the following
colleg~are in~ted to participate
in tlie-1991 .!xtern Program:
College of Agriculture
Collqe-0f Business & AdministralWIl
Coll~ Communications & Fine Arts
CoUetFt>f Engineering & TechnoloBY
~ Liberal Arts
,.
~Science
(

~uon

COUncil ollice,

~ioe.

I

available at the Student ~
Student Center, or at your l).iIn'S

line: 11/30/90

, or: more Information Contact

.

:,

P.~ )

'·;' 453·240a. , . , "
!>. . . .. ~ .. . '

" ..., .... ..
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Bu&1(~r Douglas' trainer gives Holyfield fat
LAS VEGAS , Nov (lJPI) Even when Buster Douglas wa s
gorging himself on seconds and
third s, the bro,""r of !tr~
he.-:l':yweight champ. '" 's mother
,.,.~sted twisting the fig hter 's arm
until he d ed WlCIe.
" He worked for 5 1/2 years,"
said L;). McCau1e.y, who has been
inYO lved ;:0 Douglas' lraining since
the stan of the boxer's career nine
years &;;0. " Anything he did after
the fighl he destned."
ThaI incl udes \he spoils - and
accompanying pastry, pastas and
puddings - Lllal accompany the

holding of the heavyweight

champior.ship.
" V! !-.en th e bu zzer ran g, he
answered i ~" McCauley said (j{ the
starl of Iraining fo, "- i! ursda y
night 's de fen se aga:n--:t No. I
comender Evand er Holyfield.
" We're going to buy him • dar>ut
shop after 'his one. ..
McCauley said he never oollllled
r.alories and nev~ r worri.ed that
Douglas could return to fi ghting
shape. The boxer, wtr weighed
231 1: 2 poun~s .Ii"n he beat
Mike Ty= in Ta<yo " February,
says he got up to L,..... 'II 2tJn ~Kis

while wailing ~or u ;.,;: bout'.; date to
he set.
" Buster is a thoro1ighbrcd.·'
McCauley said. "He 's ~Ol jusl a
run·of·the-mill George Foreman.
WhCII you've got s..v nething !ike
this, you' ve g!lt '" !int-IWI< i~ He's
a 100 percenl b,er, '$h''lred.
"We don't ",.t -..bat he weighs.
Evetybody is bll'·.ing tI,is thing
oulof ~on . His weig!:>won',
~ make an "" d!ffcrc llce . Buster is
going I;' pla" .r Ihis ! uy
(Holyfield) hecI. 'he's got the

"When Tyson walk s aro und
hetwee" figh ts, he's 250 or 200,
100," McCauky <aid. " Hol yfield

waJks ""'"', 19 or i98, even 189
'lnd then his 10 pm on weight.
Holyfteld i> lOp he:IVY.
'<Four or five pounds isr. '( goillil
to !Oake a difference. The honesl
truth is .... 00.. ', know how much
he weighs. W~ hayen't poll B...;ter
on a ,.,. ,,"e tim·: since he came
into camp. We dar> 'I care."
Other than pounds, the biggest
question around t...:' champion's
camp is how he might reacl to a
pounding . Douglas qui ! in an

good l<:

"
BUI what of the ample girth?

chance

lr. ;rn liorJal Boxing Federation
Ii boul against Tony Tucker in
1987 and his hean has been SUSpecl
io other fights.
.' BUSIer is :J() """,,"lI1 beUu mw.
I know i~" M:Caulcy said. "In aU

ways. He's more of a mar. now
because he knows he belongs there.

'f j; ~ fighl game is 85 percen t
ment.'Il After you gel the phy$;ca1
~ iI's aU menw. You've gOl to
believe in }'IJlIlSl<1f.
" We were entitled to one free
fighL Who did he ask Cm'! Evander
Holyfield. He 's nol afraid of
HoIyfteld, not one ioca."

Hoi'•y field handles r Mike Tyson: I'll beat the winner
+Pr10e
problems quiet'y I
AS VEG AS, Ne v. (UPI) P.USIer Douglas keeps talking about
the differences between Evander
Holyfield and Mike Tyson, and ,:.,
biggest is the way eoch handlr.s I.is
pmona1life.
Tyson 's ring caree r was
inlerrupled for eight month. in
1988·89 while he went through .
divon:e and manageri21 problems.
He foughl poorly in a viccory over
Frank Brune when he finally
returned, and has yet to return 10
th e destroyer who PUI away
MIchael Spinks in 91 seconds in
1988.
,
Tyson 's decline was most
e vident when Douglas knocked
him oul in 10 rounds Iasl February
10
win
Ih e h... vyweighl

championship.
Holyfield, w ho c halienges
Douglas Thursday night, is also
splitting with his wife, Pauleue,
and manager, Ken S~. BIi' he
has landed on no magazme covers
or labloids or any TV shows
because of iL His backer.; say his
quiet handling of the situation will
prevent an y decline aga inst
Douglas.
Hol yfield agre<'s thai will be the

case.
" fL' s a perso na l ma LLer, "
said after his wife filed

Hol~!ie ld

for divorce. " But il hasn'l hindered
my boxing ability. Actually, every
indiviclu,,1 grows when they have
si tuati. '" their life."
Tysor, admiUed he was dislrncted
'gai nst Bruno. BUI he said
Ho lyfield 's si tu ation ma y bt:
different from his.
" He stoOuld he happy," Tyson
said of Holyrteld's divorce.
"He dido 'I have the onslaughl of
publicity. Who cares if Holyfield
gets divorced, really?"
Holyfield's wife was never in the
public eye, unlike Tyson's actress
wife Robin Given!.. And S,,"OOr.;
has gone away quietly boo>.use he
expeets to gel his 15 percenl of
HoIyfteld's purse Thursday nighL
Tyson's manage r, Bill Caylon ,
engaged the former champion in a
public__
baule, and their 1. ga1 war
contin
Douglas is proof personal
lUr.riij.11 can be overcome. His
mother ched, his wife kfi him and
the mother of his I}·year-old son
was stricken with a serious kidney
ailmer.t in the month (e,... o1g 10 the
Tysc .1 bouL Yet he turned in the
perfonnana: of his life.
.. It can be a p ~s ilive or
negali ve," Douglas said . " It
depends on how he dcaIs with the
siwation."

Heisman Trophy winner
Frank Sinkwich dies at 70
ATHENS , Ga. (UPI) - Frank
" He was o ne of the trul y
Sinkwich, the logendary tailback great cl'llege football players in
wbo won the Heisman Trophy after America anU ",0;.'; a big pari of what
playing an entire season at Georgia the Georg ia tradition is all
with a broken jaw, died Monday at abouI," Georg ia Coa" h Ray
his borne after a long illness. He Goff said, " He was !be standard
was 70.
by which all our running backs
"We' ve losl one of the greal have been measured over the
legends in college foolball yeaos."
hislory," said Georgia Athletic
Sinkwich was also an All·
Director Vince Dooley. " We America selection in 1941. 1bat
all have great 'p ride .in yi;ar, he Set an SEC rushing rerord
his accomplishments because he of 1,103 yards whicb siood for
was a Georgia man and made . eigbI years and led ~ 10 a 40so many contributions 10 our 26 viaory ova- TCU JD the Or...ge
program.
Bowl, rushing for 139 Y.aids aM
" But heyond ~ he was one of ' passing for 243 yanls .and three
the great players in coUege hisIOry. IOUCbdowns.
'
:
We will indeed miss him and oul
Sinkwlch played IwO' seasons
thoughts and prayers are with his for the DeIroil -Lions and was an
AII·Pro pick before a knee
family."
Sinkwich, known as "Flatfoot injury ended biJ career i.n .1945.
Frankie " while playing for the Sinkwic.h w~ \Dduc!ed Inlo the
Bulldo;;s and later the Detroit National College Football Hall of
Lions, was born OcL 10, 1920, in Fame b 1954.
McKees Rock, Pa.
----------)-le was a unan imou s AIIPuzzle Answers
America pick his senior year in
1942 after leading Georgia to an
11 - 1 record, the So utheas tern
Conference champ:onshi;:, and a
trip 10 the Rose Bowl , where he
helped l~e Bulldogs beal UCLA 9·

!I.
In 1942,

tiC

gained 795 yards

ru shing and set an SEC pasr.ing

record of 1,392 yards that stood for
t,"'jc.ht years. S:nk wich also SCI lJ1C
SEC record for tel" 1 offen se in
I'''!:! will" 2. 187 v3rd,. "" rnong him
n. Il.. b llt..1n TroiJ11) jllI.i .

II
I

not.....,onI):~ ~.95
tag.
"f l...te to see those other guys
bleed to gel what I had," Tyson
said. "I never l;;>alized what I

LAS VEGAS, Nev. ()JPI)
Mike Tys on said Monday he
hopes BUSIer Douglas retains his
he:>vyweight title Thursday nighl
so he can wir. back his crown
from l)ooJgias.
Tyson predicle d he would
regain ~ ' s title even if Douglas
fails h. ocfe,u Evaoaer Holyfield
Thursday n~~hL
" Wh " e ve r
H (TI

four ' years and nine de fe nses.
Douglas regislered one of th e
biggesl upsetS in sports history,
but Tyson said he ......5 h!dtv.
had.
" He lucked GU) i><'caulKI !
"When 1 won the title, 1 was a wa sn'l in Ih ~ , igl,~ frame of
hoy. Now I'm a man. 1 have a mind," 1y-.;r", ....L " In the righl
:otally differenl outlook. 1 have frame of ,nind, I'd stop lurn. I
more respetI. for the title, what it knockell him do",,~ '",iIJt one
Dunch. 1',11 no t
,\ ." h
'
th
an gry. fllete's
fi~hlS ffi~ ~l~ •
aoth· , aoyhcdy
is ~
get... whipping he took in February. n
U ll take a way
lcickcd," T )'YJII
fulm me. I'm still
said
in
,
-&ISler Oo Jg(:,,; :)n rop.'
It- I e p h 0 • •
Th:u was news
onfere&<I'. ca ll from Atlantic stands for."
to Douglas, wbo """" the title.
Tyson became the youngest
" He still hasn ': goll£ll over the
d iy, NJ., ~.. he was farther
Ihan he bas been from a heavyweight champion .. age 20 whipping he rr.J01o: in February,"
heavyweight title fight in four when he defealed
Babiclo: Douglas said
years.
in 1986. Al 24, he is on the
Tyson~fusOOt:lpido:. wimer,
He i! 'J3irun& for a Dec. 8 bout cornela nil In his only fight bul saio be was leaninfJ toward
against AIe:x SIeW3rt 8nd said he since his Feb. 10 loss 10 Douglas DousJos becaIse oChis :lite.
is unlil,eiy to attend Thursday in Tokyo, be knocked out his
"lwouidlovelOsoehlmwh,"
nighl's :.out. Ty;on probably will ....... nemesis Hawy Ttllman Tyson said. " BlISically, toe shoIIId
... o,ch
or.
pay-per· view in one round June 16.
go rigbtafler the guy. That's
television. bul says the figlla is
Tyson held the title for nearly what 1 " . . : do."

e yson,stl" asn t gotten over e

never

Now Serves

*Gounnet Cot1ee*
Three Choices Available OC)ily

NeW Flavors Every Week
Ama"tto
Chocolate
C-oiomblan Supreme
Expresso
French'Roast
Guatemala Antigua
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Kenya..
KonaSlllnd
Mochaw!avB

Viennose RoaSt

8 oz. - 60¢
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12 oz. -70¢

"

Located in the SIUC Student Center
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Bulls' Air Jordan re\rving'up Hampton, Dikta have
for NBA Cham.p ionships
, different future plans
C HICI\GO (UP I) - Mic h,d
Jordan has 3tcompli shcd an .11-;

individual can in six NBA SC3 '0.:
He has been voted the league '
Mosl Valuable Player. MVP of an
AII-Slar Gam e, woo Ihe sco ring
ti lle four sU"aighl YCdfS and made
every hig hl ighl reel while being
!raI1sfonn ed inlo a sports hero.

Al the same time. the 27-yt:.arold '.ViL'l tnc prou uding longue is
!he rlJ'Sl IC admil he has fallen short

v'l h,s ul timate goal: winning an
NL'A chaJ1pim ship ring.
WIll C h' lT.beri ai n and Jul ius

~~O~I~~ t:f~lB~.!:::
Abdul ·Jabbar and Maglo Johnson

f~=.UP r.. apiece. ~Pl JI<!'l': f?f,
If a nyone leser',,';, . ··(irig fo r
personal achievement, Sir MIChael
d oes . Si nce be ing "lO le n hy
C hicago as the No.3 pick In the
1984 N B A ~ ra ft , J o rdan h lS
d.:veJoped into one cf lhe game's
most exciting ~ 'ayers and he must
ra nk am o ng tb e be st in leag ue
history.
He stands a ~ -imy 6-foot-6 and
has h ig h cx{)ec La lio ns . As a

fres hman at North Carolina in
1982, J ordaa led his team to an

in fact, have ne ver made ;, hJ lite
fin al rou nd in the [ra nch ~~ .: ;:}.
year hiSlCI)'.
tbi! Unuet: Sld!CS.
Thl.. : ~s t two seasons . the Bull"
In his first NBA ~SOi l . he wa'i have CIt1) t closer. Both c-nes they
voted Roo kie o f th e Yea r a nd were e li min ated by th e D"e tfOi t
selecled to Ihe AIl·Star learn . He Pistons io !he Easte rn Conference
has bee n o n tt.e All -Slar So.i!'! 30 Fi na ls, the l.1 st lime in sev en
every year sincc.
garnes.
Despite missing al l but 18 garrcs
" I've achieved just about every
of th e 19 8 5·86 seas on with a major ind iv id ua l ho nor a nd
broken fOO l, Jorda n already h., accolade possi ble," Jordan said laSI
become the Bulls' all-ti me lead ing seaso n. "Now I wa nt to wi n a
league champio",;hip."
scora.
This pasl season, his 33.6 poinlSCa ll it th o:: Ern ie. Ballk ::
pe r-game ave r? ge netted him a syndrome, wliich is all too familiar
founh straight scoring ti ~e. He also to C hi cago s po rt s fa n s. Ba nk s
plays dcfelto;e-winning his second ' excelled for Iwo decades with the
slCals ti~e. ,Qurab!lit>,~ ~q ,~'i'!'\'f1 Chicago,Cubs, hitting 5J 2. career
ove ry ga'!i;c 'an ~ ~y.e'rag'~I~ d.US { hOme runs arill bciP'g selcctCd !li 14
under 39" mmutes a game Hun ng Al l-Slat tcanis.·BLi he never wOO a
World Series ring, nOT a p!nna nt
the regular season.
At Cleveland last March 28, he nOT a di v is io n c ro wn fo r th a t
scored ~ career-high ff} poinlS, llie matter. If Banks was Mr. Cut . 'hen
ninth best regular-season scorin g Jordan is surely Mr. Btill.
output in NBA hi slory. He also
Walte r Payto n seem ed headed
p ulled dow n a ca reer- bes t 18 fOf !he same fate with ~ IC Chicago
rebounds.
Bea rs un ti l Ihey wo n th ei r first
What can' t Michael do?
Super Bowl to cap a thrilling 1985
Des pite hi s suppo rtin g cast season. PaytOn was past his prime,
changing faces almo~1 every year however, ami didn ' t even seem It)
wi th Ch icago. Jorda n has yet i.\j enjoy Ihe thrill of victory afICr all
play in !he NBA Finals. The Bulls, !he years oflosi n~ .

New YOrk Giants show
the NFL who's boss
EA ST RUTHERF0ll. D. N.J .
" They arc aU rot going to corne
(U PI ) - To a li nebac ker who easy," lackle Eric Moo re sa id.
joined the New York GianlS three " Knowing you can do this undcr
year.;
!hey'd last lost aI home these circumsllmCCs shows a real
to this opponen~ there wctI!I bigger level
team ch:ir3clCl'. We had to
Fr.clOrS th:in ttaiIing by nine poinlS go out dnd pr" ve that we we re
with 3 1/2 mi:" ."" left.
worthy of this I:ind ~ win."
" Not at GianI> ltadiu1i1.~ ~l!iI S.i mm; f,
NFl.'s ~ ~gcni". C ardinals,.. Pe p per
ranked q,
~ , ~iii@1iis Johnson said after the GiM'.S I""", left ~ 0' I~ ~ of the firsl
20-19 on a rleld gord by MIlt Bohr qU"rtd
OICit.., Jeff HOSletler
with three second.<. left SlDlday.
(!'OO't _
ItIe team effectively,
Maybe it's thai simple ;vhy!/le "'" came through on the lasI two
Giants read"'" 6-0 for a fi2nc11ise- drives.
record SIar\: The Cardinals :..m.'t
" I wanted to II"Ove that I coold
won at Gi:!D1S Stadium sinGe 1983.
bring this Ieam chroogh an advme
BUI wt", wiU beat Ih< G ian,,? situalion," said Hosleller, whose
And wbe.~"
38-yn 1D pass '" Stephen Baker'
The Giants were oolplay,ld the wi lh 3:21 le ft drew the G iants
week !>efore bUI won at within 19-17.
Washing""', By then , New Yade
He then SCI up Boor's kick with a
had swepl uaIlas as e xpec!Cil and third-down pass o f 18 yards to
defeated the Miami Dolphins, who Lionel Manuel with 20 seconds
have lost to ro one else.
and no timeoucs lefl
The GianlS h""e won 00 !he road
" We helieve in each other and
and a t home. Wh en favored -and once we got the ""II, we believed
not, and now, whe n depleted by in Jeff, " linebacke r Joh nie Cook,
injuries.
said

arter

- .

RECRUmNG, from
Page
16~
. .
.
(Wi'
This IS the sell pc.nod where 1l1C '
coach shows both the pl:Jycr ;~fltJ
the parenl' .wh:lt the sclJ(~ol I.:as to
offer, atblcucall y mad ac:~l '!;m ca ll )'.
Also the coac hes ~c SCCIII!! if lhi.'\
player h:.ts somc;!1 m ~ t C! ,\rkr 'J.e
univcrs.ilYin ~il ca1:"'.~cry.
.
Sigmng day Iii Mlfj. I'·cbnlilTY IS
the' cl o si ng day in whi c h the
coaches and the piilgmm rc tllc
benefits of a years' worth of work.
Ti me to relax? No Wet}', the next
signi ng date is 364 days aw-. y. Stan
watc hmg those tapc."i and sendmg
out those leller.;.

l . lll ~ ..

GJ; I>.

The Salukis W IU ~ nd S I"; pl<JJ '1"!
to De s Mo in l'!\, three o r w hC' rn
r.o mpe led in the Rcgi!l.n V
Qualifier la<t se'L""'.
Se n io r J oe Dc me lc rco , th e
Sa lukis' No. I sing le... pla)'\.' r, had
twO wins ~ { 13S1 year 's Quali lk r.
" We've D.."'Cn pr..lCtic ing hanJ an d
I think we ' ll p lay s t r o n ~ '"
[)cmClen:o said.
The Salukis No. 2 singles plaY\T.
sophomore Rich Stenstrom, also
had two vklOrics last yror 3l Des

MOi nes. Soph(}morc Tim Deroui n
h::d onc.
The oc he r Saluki s traveli ng 10
Des Mo ines arc freshmen D;m ny
Gonzalc7., Kai Kr.lmcr ;md Shell y
Mat ur :n . l aSI wee k agai nst
Bradl e y, Gonzal ez, Krame r and
Malurin went undcf,-"mcd in both
single., and doubles pla y.
" I saw a lo t of imp ro vement
la s t wee k ag ain s t Bradl ey.
es pec ia ll y fro m th e fres hm e n,"
LeFevre Slid.

himsc;,i r.
Nilh 10 gam es re mai ning ,
the C h ic3go Bea rs are 5· 1
and sitting in !he <Inver's seal in
th e N FC Ce ntra l Di vis io r..
C~jcago, which had a bye this
pa!t week, resumes play Sunday
a t Phoenix aga in s t the
Carcl'.nals, a 17·9 Bcars' victim
ir ~ ]~~n, as in lIif rest
n! the IcagllC, we cOillrol our
dc slt n y, " Ditka said
Mc nliay. .
. ,~ ,
Ha~; ,b::S'.'I'""inCd' his
fu ture.""; The- pOpl'i1ar defenSive
tac kle ' will re lire after th is
season, his 12th in ~'le l'<'FL and
all in C hicago. Ditka, o n the
othe r hand . is un sure. Will he
return in '9 17
"If both sides want it to he, it
wi ll be, but if only one of the
two s id es wants it 10' be , it
won't, and thaI's a fact of life,"
Ditka said Monday on WGN
radio.

0" "

~. aiid:i t's.fPO,ii£!l 1O bring it.
up am it bOIhcrs me. l ·thinIC iI's
ins.gru teal,L

'l1!e 0 'Iy th ing I'm worried
abou t . o w arc my fcotba ll
player.; s od til is footbal l
he said.
.. I hal'e sai d I wan t to be
back, bul" ing, wanti ng and
talki ng doesn 't do anythi ng. If
everybody wanlS it done, put it
down on paper and let it go, iI's
th.1l simple. "
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TENNIS, from Page 16-

.. Yo u ca n no t mak e
somet hin g happ e n th a t 's
no t mea nt to happ e n . I
IUld people a long tin lC ago thai
if it work s o ut , fin e , I tQ VC
C hicago a nd love every tiling
about il"
Ditko , wh o would no t
comm e nt about h is futur e
during h is medi a sess io n a t
Halas Hall, said i>n hi s radio
prog ram he ' s no t co ncern ed
about nexl year.
.. How long wi II they
rem e mbe r Mike D i tka? " he
asked. " The y' ll rememher him
about as long as you can say his
" m~. But .1 dqn't lose any.f l.ocp

I!

fin al SC3sOn in the FL. Mike
Dilka would iik . a few .ffiv.-:! for

ALL
,1990 :
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

or

II
'i; lO ~ ';
Itcru its. These ICl(ers range' rrom
rt!.quests fo r a camplt9>-vis il to a
happy birthday letter.
Young said that rrom now until
the signing date in mid. FcbrJary.
lhe recru iling proce ss is bro ke n
down inLO three stages: evaluation,
saJcs and closing .
In Dcccmher, Ille coaches look at
fi l ms to ev a lua te the pla yers'
a biliti es. Ja nuary a nri ea rl y
Fe brua ry bri ng th e vis its tc. the
playe,, ' homes. The stafr can visit
r.he player at hi s flomr m'l;C Limes,
acoording to NC!'.A nlies.

I i ) L'AHampton
K!' FORE~T (U P I) says thi s is his

NC A.A cl~a mpi o n s hip . -hen wem
00 to star i1 the Oiympics I ! I 1984.
hril'\,ung home the gold n cJnl for
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